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POLAND

Sol idarnosc government
conti nues bureaucraey's
economic program

"lF THE PRICE BISES conflnue, lt ls very llkely that we wlll not
be able to calm the workers down,,, Lech Walesa sald on the
announcement of the llrst steps taken by the government of
Tadeusz Mazowleckl. Calllng on the new premler to speed up
the reforms and on the workers to "roll up your sleeves,', the
Solldarnosc leader dld not hlde hls anxtety about the
posslblllty of a "clvll war" sltuatlon developlng in rcsponse to
too long dragged-out austerlty measures.

The program of the new government ls golng to run up
headlong against the asplratlons of the workers, who see lt as
a hope for a rapld lmprovement ln thelr clrcumstances.

CYRILSMUGA

TIIE BROAD COALITION govern-
ment that was formed September 12 under
the leaderchip of Tadeusz Mazowiecki,
editor of Solidarnosc's weekly paper, ard
with a majodty of ministers coming from
Solidamosc ctcles,l has aroused tsemen-
dous hope among the great majority of the
Polish population. It symbolizes the crisis
of the universally-hated reSime rcoted in
Stalini$n, And, in the eyes of the rnasses,
it is the conclete confEnation of rhe fail-
ure of General Jaruzelski's attempt, under
cover of the state of warz, to "normalizg'
Ole plants.

Advance ot popular
self-organlzatlon

In Oris respect, it has Einforced tJre

workers' confidence in their own strgngth,
an effect that wi[ not fail to have all
impact on enrollment in Solidamosc and
the advance ofpopular self-orga zation.

A series of denocratization measures
announced by Mazowiecki flow from this
situation. These involve, in particular,
bringing the Penal code and judicial proce-
due into line wilh the International Pact
on Civil and Polidcal Rights; reforming
thc courb; systematizing the law on
assembly; climinating the ne€d for 0re
press to get official permission to publish;
cEatilrg the legal bases for forming politi-
cal parties; and blhging forward the local
and regional elections. The police are also
to be put rmder court and social supe[.vi-
sion, and military s€rvice is to be human-
izd.

In the absetrce of details, it is had to
say to what extetrt thess measures

to the democlatic asptations
expressed by Solidamosc. One thing,
however, is clear - preventive censor-
ship wil be limited, if not eliminated.
The role and personnel of tlle political
police (SB) are also to be changed,
elthough there is no question of abolish-
ing it, It se€tns, therefore, that in the arca
of democracy, Mazowiecki do€s not
etrvisage going beyord the Round Tabte
Accods !. unless he is forc€d to by mass
mobilization.

The way in which tre govcmment was
constituted. its makeup - in particular
leaving the main levers of political powcr
in the hands of ths Communist Party (thc
army, police, Ean+ort and communica-
tions and lhe national bank) - 8nd final-
ly the Fogrdm it amowrc€d to the
parliarnent arc in flagmnt conflict wilh
the aspirations of the people derno$trat-
ed in the June 4 electiond. as well as with
the program of Solidamosc's fust (and
only) congress.

Wave of strlkes across
country

This is an attempt by the only instiur-
tion enjoying popular legitimacy (the
bweauqatized leadership of Solidamosc)
to hold back an intense popular mobiliza-
tion, marked in partieular by a wavc of
strikes across thc country in June, July
and August.

Tne task assigned !o the new gov€fir-

l. Of Z] hini.l.r!, 12 e clo6c to dtc Civic hrti.nE-
ury Group (OKP. $o Solidmac Fdi.trtarlrry fr.c-
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(ZSI. fomcd .t . E ult of rhc wu r.t d b, Sr.Iinilr
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Danocr.ric P.ny (SD. fo|tn d .. r lsult of d'c l,rt
wrg.d by St lini.t c.dE ,G cdtrol of thc uib.n pcily
tor{gcoiric). flt)r .t! ftan lllc PoU$ Unir.d Wodct'
P.ny (Pt WP, lh. Corrmurilt P.ny). ln .dditioq U.
difr.tor of tho Nrtimrl Brrt, r nanb.r of tl|. PlrWP,
ir ur cI oEcio lnsnh.i of rhc Coucil of Mini!E$.
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ment by General-President Jaruzel$ki. and
which ir has accepbd, is ro pursue lhe pol-
icy of submitting rhe Polish economy to
thc demands of the capitalist financial
institutions, fllrst of all to the Intemarional
Molretary Frmd (IMD.

Presenting his govern nent [o par-
liament, which ele.red it by 402 votes
against 13 abstentions, Mazowiecki for-
mulated the credo of his policy in panicu-
lar in the ecoromic and social areas. It has
to be noted that dte differences wirh fte
pracrice of his predecessor, Miecryslaw
Rakowski are midmal, (See box.)

Mazowiecki is for "eliminating admin-
istative control of prices savc in absolute-
ly exceptional cases, inqeasing discipline
in paying taxes" for the enterprises and
"continuing the reduction of subsidies" to
thcm, as well as "limiting investments
financed by the cantal budgef' and
"restdctin8 credit facilities." What is
more, "we will be fotced to strictly
impose tax penalties on elrterprises lhat
spend in contradictio to the rules.'5

Severe sanctlons lmposed on
enterprlses

These tax penslties wers introduced
und€r cover of dre state of war, Thcy
irnpose very severe sanctions on enterpris-
es that increase lheir payrolls ovcr an arbi-
tratily set ceiling. This tax brought virtual
bankuptcy for aU [re enterprises whose
avcrage wa8e level in 1982 was lowe(
rhan ftar of the neighboring plants, since
their workqs miSratcd cn massc to the
plants where the wage level was higher. It
has the sp€cial feature, morcover, that it
applies only to state industry, thereby
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sllowing private comPanics to enjoy con-

siderable tax Privilegqs.
Until recently, not only Solidamosc but

almost all the self-managernent cormcils
fought against this iniquitous tax. which
has also beeIl criticized by most Polish
economists. The annormcenent that it
vdll be maintain€d is thus a token of con-
tinuity.

The sum of th€se mcaswes catr only
lead to barkruptcy for many enterPrises'
regardless of their potential for recovery.
Mazowiecki is well aware of this, and
thus wamed about 'the failure of some
enterpdses
and the unetn-
ployment that
will flow ftom
this." He even
went irrdrer:
"This can lead
to a ternporSry
&op ilr pro-
duction and,
9oltsequ€ntly,
to a new
decline in the
standard of
livinS of the
sosiety."

With regard
to social pro-
tection meas-
u!es, he upset
the idyuic
image of the
life of rhe
unemployed
that some of
the Solidar-
nosc leader-
ship's
ideologues have helped create: "We will
also intsoduce vaiious el€ments of social
prcEcrion for those who lose thet jobs.
Pcople shoutd be aware, however, that all
this d€.pends on the budget, 8nd calmor
therefore exc€ed the limitations set with
the frrndarnental aim of fighting inflation.
This aid wiU, therefote, be limitcd."

Transltlon to modern market
gconomy

As far as stuctural charges in thc econ-
omy go, the new pr€mi€r has amounc€d
that "the govcmmetrt will take measues
to stad the trsnsition to a modem markat
economy of thc typ€ existing i[ the deycl-
oped countrias..,The ftudanental princi-
ple will b€ public and op€n sale to sll
citiz€ns and institutions intrrested in eco-
nomic efficiercy. There will also bc a
place for all oth€r sorts of e€onomically
cffrcient owrcrship....The legal foundi-
tion will have b be established fot a slock
markct....It is likcwise ne€pssat'y to
rclt.ove thc obstacles to creatirg new pri-
vatc banks-"

Irrcomes policy will be subordinatad to
this option. The new individual income
tax wiU be progre,ssive "but its proges-

sivene,ss will not be in conflict with the

main goal of awakening Ihe immense

Dotential of humar Ldti ative and the spirit
if enrerprise that is lying dormant in our

societv."
The Deasants. who mobilized en masse

in the preceding months against the policy
of tori wholesale pric.es and high rctail
pricrs for agricuttural produc€, will not be
-mared. 

Mazowiecki stressed "the need

fir developing nonagrict hlal industries
in the coutryside so as to cteate condi-
tions for providiry jobs and decent lives
fo! I)elsons who have been working uP

between the good of the nalion and the

inierest of lhc state." This was imm€diate-

ly echo€d by Lech Walesa: "For the first

time in a half a century, Poland has a gov-

ement that millions of P€ople can con-

sid€r theit own-" 5

Howevsr, thie sott of rhetoric cannot

cover up the innumerable pidalls along

the road of implcm€rfiry this program.

with rcgard to d€mocrstic reforms, the

new gov€mm€xlt will have !o take ac{ount

of the rqsistance of lha staE aPPantus'
which it do€s not contsnplaE changhg'

'Ihis silrstion was quite weu summed

t,

.-':-'i' r
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until now on uneconomically small
farns.'This is hardly a small matt€r
wh€n you considef, that this category
includes a third of the Polish peasantry.

In ord€r to caEy through this progam,
Mazowiecki, like his FedecessoE, hopes
to get foreign aid. And hc set the t€f,ms fo!
this: "We are not asking for disint€rested
aid but for inv€sfirents of capital and
tachnology profitable for ev€ryone." He
also stsess€d: "We ale aware that getting
such aid is condidonal on carrying
tttrough the presq implacable plogram"
ptesented i[ his spe€ch to the parliament.
He indicated thar it was inspired by the
IMF, thc US Srate D€paftrqt, rhe sum-
mit of the Sevet Industrialized Nations,
and the like.

In the statements of thc Solidamosc
leadcG and thc new miIrist€(s, we hear &
pftain [ut the reforms camot be caried
through without the ass€nt of the society.
But Tadeusz Mazowiecki has maintained
a pludent silence about how such colsctrt
is to be v€riicd. Basing hirnself on the
unde[i8ble hbpe thst his govcmmcnt has
arcused and on the sympathy he enjoys
among the wolkcrs, he has pref€rted to
stsqss that "rhc condirions exist today for
ovcrcoming the traditional cor lict

np by PoliEb
(the wettly
pap€r of lhe
Commu st Psr-
ty's liberal wing)
in bold type on
its front
pagc:"Your pre-
mier, our oppara-
tus." Tho author
of ole fiticls
und€r this hesd-
linc rerttalcd,
mor@vcr, that
tE ,tlrrt 

^klotu-ra reached its
pcak in the mid-
1980s. It includ-
ed 270,000 posts
to which appoi-
ntm€nt had to be
approved in prilr-
ciplc by the
Comnunist Par-
ty or the thrce
parties of the
official coalitiol
and in Fectico

by the officer caste! It was only in tlle f8ll
of 1988, when a firm grip was regained on
the apparanrs aftct lhe crisis of 1980-
1981, that the list of such appointnqrts
was reduced by four fifths. ?

What Porrtrfa did not say is that, in the
meantime, other mechanisms for control
by, and potoction of, tho apparatus have
be€n put in placr not directly linked to lhe
crumbling sup€rstucture of thc Comrnu-
nist Party. The rocetrt ssuing up a virtual
shadow govfirment arcund Pre.sid€nt Jar-
uzelski, among oth€r thitrgs, should mate
it possible to maintain co rol.

Economlc altuatlon
dlsastrouS

In the cconomy. &c sinradom is disss-
trous. "For 0!e fi'st time since 1982, we
ere sc€ing a rapid fall of production...In
August, pricos incrEas€d by 50%, and &c
eronomists pr€dict a 40% rise fot Septem-
b€r. If this hsts a ycar, wc will have a[
inflation rrts of morc than 4,000 per cent.

6. St tdlsrt Frtli.h.d h Xr.qprqD&:r4 S.D(eab.r
13.1989.
7. Porjryt , No. 35, S.pr.a$.r a 19t9.
8. Mrzorri..&i'r .!lG dr ro p.rti.ma , op. 6i.
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Th&t would me3n that aroll would cost not
40 zlotys but I ,600." I

when Tadcusz Mszowiecki said this to
the psrlisment, not only did rolls already
cost more thsn l0O zlotys (8rd not irc) but
the estimataa for inflrtion in Septernber
had 8lready been exc4€ded. Far from tak-
ing E jump snd then stabilizing at a poht
of equilib,rium between supply md effec-
dv€ demand, as both the Solidamosc and
Communist experts claimed they would,
the prices fteed by the outSoing govem-
ment of Mieczyslaw Rakowski on August
I have continued their frantic rise.

Dollar becomes hedge
agalnst lnflatlon

Western curenci8, whose inflated free-
market exchange rates have up mtil now
been b.sed on the existence of heavily
paEoaized dollar-stoEs, have become
hedges against inllation. The dollar rate
has gone up to onc p€r 14,000 dotys, and
according to Mazowiccki, u ess some-
thing changes, it will reach 44,000 zlotys
in a year from now. But it is symbolic of
the courry's economic disotder that even
the upward course of the dollar is far ftom
stable. All that n€eds to happ€n is for a
shipment of scarce goods (or those that
can be sto€ked as a standard of vlluc) to
ardvq and the lcvel of the dollar can
plulnm€t ovemight. For example, on Sep-
tember 11, the dollar fell to 9,000 dotys
after a limited compmy issu€d sev€ral
thousand shares of stock quoted in zlotys.
The National Bank wos not able to prcvide

tlre crrsncy.
Tha infladon is also complicsting tad-

ing relationships between the country and
the citie,s. In a ye{, the price of piglets has
multiplied by 20, which has upset all the
calculations of the pig mis€rs. A Polish
joumalist quoted a farmer on this... "Two
days ago,I sold a 120-kilo pig for 200,000
dotys, and I wanted to buy two piglets. It
seerns that they will cost me 250,000 zlo-
tys, but then I would have no mote money
for fodder to laise them," The immediate
result is a dangerous drop in the number
of yourg pigs being rais€d, atrd the short-
age ofpork will be stiu graver in the win-
ter.

"The farmers lack circularing capital.
InJlation is Bobbling up everything.'' As
re8ards the rest of agriculual productiol.
there is already talk of hoarding by farm-
ers. They are seling off their poducts
very slowly, or else rushing to put their
income in dollals, which is the only way
to pres€rve it5 value.

Stsikcs arc resuminS at a fast clip. At the
moment, these are not large-scale mobili-
zations or spectacular strikes hining bi8
plants, wh€re the wagg hcressss won in
July and August have not yet been wiped
out by intlation (but this will only be a
matter of weeks), Elsewh€re, the hope that
the new governm€nt will uss its pow€r to
bring a rapid halt !o runaway prices is
widespread. ro

In ftese cotditions, implernentation of
the measures announced by Mazowiecki
will run into rgsistance from the work€rs.
The Solidamosc leaders arc aware of this,

and trow reject tlle idea of a ..moratorium
on stikes" (an idea that Lech Walesa
lauched at rhe €nd of August, beforc
bcing dissvowed by sevcral regional lead-
ers in his team). They limit themselves ro
hoping, like Lech Walesa, that the new
goverrment "will effecrively Earsform
our country, that it will win t}re social sup
pon essential for its work, that it will
prove to be a govemment that measures
up !o our common arptations and which
can trke advantage of the opportunities
o,pening up for Poland."

This staternent carne aftar Walesa said
that he wou.ld '\rndertakc ev€ry possible
action to help lhe government to lccom-
plish its difiicult task," while srressing
that the union he leads "is concerned
about living standards today and tomo!-
row," ll

This doqs not at all mean that the Soli-
darnosc leadechip is prepared, even par-
tially, to oppose the measures amounced
by Tadeusz Mazowiecki. They have been
part of the union's program since 1985,
and in this respecr, they consciously broke
with the program adopted at the union's
first congress in August 1981. However,
they will be sensitive to plessrue frcm the
ranks, especially as the new congress
scheduled for the beginning of next year
apProaches.

In fact, unlike General Jamzelski's team
and its tsade-union appendages (t}le
OPZZ), the walesa leadership of solidar-
nosc draws its strength from the organiza-
tion of the wo*ing people. It can hold
back or diveft mobilization, but it cannot
break it wifiout sawing off t}le banch ihat
it is sitting on.

Given the ds facio wage fteeze and high
cost of living, workers' mobilizations may
occw in rhe coming molths and cause dif-
ferences and Aactues inside Solidamosc.
Over rccent yqrs, the political evolution
of the rmion leadership has been one of an
apparanrs largely independent of a base
rcduced to silence by state rcpression. Thd
bureaucratization process has thus been
able to advance without provoking a
major crisis. But rebuilding a legal union
is changin8 this situation.

The cdsis that appeared within the
group of historic leaders of the union a
year ago, with Ole formation of the Work-
ing Group of members of the National
Commission, which opposed the team
around Lech Walesa head on, got a limit-
ed response in the country berause this
was largely abanle ofchiefs without Indi
ans. Today, it may re-erupt, although in a
different form. in rcsponse to the threar
that Tadeusz Mazowieaki's projects rcp-
,esenl. to the workers'digniry and stan-
dard ofliving. *

9. Jdtf KMid.r in Caz ta Wrbo,czd, No. y2, S*
tarbd 14,19t9.
10. On $i! 3ubje! .!. lho di!.tr$ior with Solid.r-
ndc lqdd rt thc POLAR pluth WNLW, p. 20.
11. fr..?dpot a, S+tanb.r t3, 1989. 5
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Union activists
discuss Mazowiecki
government
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WHAT tS the attltude of Solldarnosc's rank-and'flle unlon
actlvlsts to the new government? What do they expect from
Tadeusz Mazowleckl? What lmmedlate steps do they
propose?

On September 13, ln rne wake of the formatlon of the new
government, lnternatlonal Vlewpornt put these questlons to
members ot the Presldlng Commlttee of the Solidarnosc local
ln the POLAR enterprlse ln Wroclaw - Malgorzata Callnska,
zygmunt Klatka and Byszard Chaszczewlcz, unlon full-tlmers
ln the enterprlse.

CYRILSMUGA

Drise, that "berween May I and August 1

ihis year, the enterprise lost 600 workers,

who left to look for bener paying jobs."

Along with those at the Hutrnen and

Hydral factories, th€ Solidamosc local in
POLAR is one of the union's stongest
and most dynamic branches in Wroclaw.
The level of trade-union membe$hiP
there far exce€ds the rcgional average.

Malgorzata Calinska, chaL of POLAR
Solidamosc. saw this as 0Ie result of "the
effective work of fte undergound wion
after 1981, of a continuity never broken
by the rcpression," and also of "the work
of tho self-Management Council - ore
of the most active in Poland - most of
whose membgrs have come frcm the
underground Solidamosc."

"Better service to the rank
and f lle"

The Solidamosc leaden in the enter-
prise have been concemed primadly
about strengthening the union: "Here we
are stlong and they have to reckon with
us. But in the small enterprises there have
even been cases where tlle management
has fomed a union witi its owl people.
The union will b€ strong when it exists
everywhere. For that rcason, a few days
ago, we issued a statement calling the
regional ard national organizations to
order, demanding that ftey rcspond morc
rapidly to the workqs' day-to-day plob-
lems and that they use their pless bette! to
inform rmlon members of their rights. For
example, we leamed [from thg govem-
ment press] of the exisrence of a decree
that permits every union local, once it has
150 members, to have a full-timer only a
month after it was adopred. This testifies
to the weakne,ss of the coordinating souc-
tues, which should offer better service to
the rant and hle."

This critical attitude originared in
response to the positions taken by the
opposition elites after the June elections:
"We protesled to rhe deputies ot the Ovic
Parliamelt Gloup [OKP] after Kiszczak's
election as plemier. Already the elealion
of Jaruzelski as president did not go down
\trell, and we felt obliged to speak out
against rhese comprcmises that went too
far. We had io remind them who elected
them. That was a unive$al demand from
the workers. The worke$' reactions werc
clear. They went after us, not the deputies,
because we were the one,s whol called on
them to vote for those deputies. Some Sol-
idamosc members even handed in Lheir
cards, although fornnately this was not
the general attitude."

The galloping inflation is the workers'
biggest concem. The unionists in rlle
enterprises do not undgrstand their leadex-
ship's timid attitude toward rhis. Zygmunr
Klatka said: "The regional and national
leaderships should react to the price rises,
or at least explain in their press what the
situation is. Since the Round Table, l,ech
Ivalesa has not taken any position oII this.

SOME PEOPLE criticize the
Walesa group. But who else
was able to take advantage of
the social prcssue to arrive at

a situation wh€re everyone, including the
critics, can exprcss themselvgs freely?
Who has opened ihe way for the legal
rebirth of Solidamosc? Who has enabled
us to gei the power that we have today? It
is l,ech Walesa. On the odi€r ha[d, rhose
who criticize him fostered disEust and
thereby undcrnined the relarionship of
fotces favorirg us. You can't change
ev€rything at one stoke, by decree, it
takes time," they said.

With 8,000 employees, of whom 4,900
are comc€ntrated in Wroclaw, POLAR,
Poland's main !,roduc€r of refrigeralors,
&eezers and washing machines, is one of
the courtry's major entclprises. Sotne
40% of ils workforce belongs to Solidar-
nosc, ard 8 to the official uniol confed-
cration, lhe OPZZ. The Self-Management
Council, dominated by Solidamosc acti-
vists, has just appointed a new dirc4tor,
who is not a mernber of lhg Commwdst
Party, to replace the old o[e, who was
forced out after hc tried usucresslhU)' to
uss his position to gain lhe chafumanship
of a timited company that was to be bas€d
on the €ntepris€.

Like maay other Polish €nterprises,
POLAR is in bad shape. Some 60 ofits
machh€ry is obsolete and wodr out, The
sEucture of its workforc! is typicat of
bureaucratic managernent. Out of tJre
4,900 wage eamers in Wroclau 3.1 50 are
workers (of whom 1,700 are directly
involved in production and paid on a
piece-wort syst€m). About 9O0 perform
various supervisdy functions, and 930
wo* in the offices. The av€!"age wage in

August was 173,000 zlorys, to which you
have to add 50,000 dotys in bonuse,s and
15,000 to 17,000 zlotys compensation for
inJlation.

With around 240,000 zlotys at the
beginning of September, the average
worter at POLAR had little chance of
feeding her or his family up until the end
of the month. Acc-oding to the calcula-
tions published n Tygodaik Solidarrasc
(i.Io. 15, September 8, 1989), based on
August 20 prices, fte minimum cost of
food alone for a mollth fot a family of
four was 281,120 dorys. Shce lhen. pric-
qs hav€ continued to climb. So, there was
nothing surprising in the statement by
Zygmurt Klatka, a member of the prqsid-
ing committee of Solidamosc in the enter-

I
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Crisis reaches potice forces
lN. 't980-81,.the po sh Dotice dld nor msnage, desplte
anempts In May-June i98i, to torm an inaepen-a"ht union.
and thoee who tried it wore v€ry quickly flrid. withorn anv
reac on trom Solldsrnorc. Now thay ar6 deterhlned not i6
mlsB the chsnce oftercd by the llb€rEllzstlon,

ln Plekary Staekls, tn Urper Site3ta, on Soptomb€r 7, ln an
op.n lenol to the nou pr.mlgt, 54 pollcamcn demendcd rhat
rno poflct be..parat.d lrom fi.S€curlty S.rvlc. (SB, pollti-
crl policc), that tho polltlcal departmeni and nonqiiatura
9yal6m ba Ebollsh.d ln tho pollca lorco, that t|ie po!t! trrnr.
torrcd llncc 1975 to tho SB b. rertored to the io ca torce-
8nd thrtlho rlot pollc€ dotschmqnt (ZOMO) bc ieorganlz.d.'

Dsclatlng thst lhcy.want lo ba a.trt! snd nol a oartv
pollco ,orce," thqy announcod thlt thry har.. lctr rhc 6oni.
munlsl Party. Finally, they rallad thc tollowlng demand!:

a Total dcpollllciz.tlon oI tha pollc. torcal enabllng pcr-
3ons ol v.rlous oplnlon! snd r.lllilon. to wori ln rhc piJec-
sion.

a Sattlng up of a lyltrm ol ludlclal p.ot ctlon ,or pollca.

m6nand tormallon oren independent pollce union.

,nrt? S,i?ffllu*' 
lot rohirins policem.n ritod becauso or

..4 The po$lbltlty of ge[ing a passpo]t valid for travet to
all count]|ea in lhewo d.

.,,On_Septembor 15, .Gazeta, the SolidErno3c daily, pub-
Ilahod a lecond opon l€tter eddre3sed thi6 tlme to th6 minis-
ler ot th6 lnt.rlor .nd doputy prcinior, Cz..law Klszczek t.
mcmbor of thc Politlc.l Bureeu of the Communlst patry), in
which 70 pollcomon ln Plokery Slaskie announced thatiilclr
d€cblon lo loave th6 Communist party was lngpircd by hl3
dec_lar.d lntonflon to ..dopothicizo lh€ Mlnistry if tc fireit.ot."

Howev.r rmbiguoua .ome ol thc pollcemon'. domEnds
m8y br,lhslr damsnd to be ablc to rorm their own unloh ter.
ne! b the on..t o, ! crbla ln th. rcpr...iva Eppantu., .

crl.l! who.o llrlt .ymptomr apposred stroedy ii rne luie
ioglrldlvs €l.ctlons, In which th6 Solidarnosc cahdldate.
gol . nol lnslgnlllcant number oI voles in tho po ing ste.
tlon. r.garvgd lol lhq llmy and the pollc6. This dernand
de.arvga support trom Solld.rnolc, t

On the o0ler hand, every day the TV ne'*s
incrviews Martyniuk of t}le C\FZZ, who
has no quaLns about denandilg a cosr-!t'-
living bonus of 40,m0 zlotyr instead of
the 15,000 granted now. This do€s not fail
!o make an impact,"

Malgorzata Calinska said: 'Now, food
pricos arc being marked up twice a week,
by dozens of percent, So, the 15,000 zlo-
tys don't solve anything."

"Tadgusz Mazowiecki's govemment is
our govemment," Zygmunt Klat*a said.
The Solidamosc leadels at POI-AR aon-
sider 0rat it js a "transitional government,"
and that its composition should reflect
ftat. "People are not worried about who
takes what ministedal portfolio, What is
important is that Mazowiecki heads it. I
know peoplo who cried with joy when
they leamed of that. Mazowiecki has
become the focus of immense hope, even
if everyone knows that he has inherited a
very difficult situation.

Demand lor automatlc
cost-of-llvlng bonus

"People are cxpe€titlg fust of all that he
will make quick decisions about the soar-
ing price,s and the daily increases in lhe
cost of food. In the resolution wc
address€d to the legional and lational
leaderships of Solidamosc, we demanded
that the govemment offer honest and seri-
ous compensation for rising prices by ur
automatic cost-of-living bonus - not
17,000 zlotys, whel the OUZ is demand-
ing 40,000, and wher ill fact it may um
out tomorrow that the proper sum will be
70,000 or ever 120,000 zlotys.
"If this gove{tment decides that the

cost-of-living bonus should be so much,
and that the sum will vary according to tlle
evolution of pries, then lhe pEessue for
higher wages would stop by itself. Moreo-
ver, the government needs to do some-
thing to stop ftese risirg pdces, for
example, by cutting out the middlernen. If
0ris is not done, people are going to 8et
the idea that ow goverBment has some-

thing to gain ftom these &eneric price ris-
es, so that it can stop them larer when they
are aLeady very high and theleby score an
easy $rccess. Alrcady some people are
beginning to sugge,st such things."

Ellmlnatlng bureaucrstlc red
tape

While they hope that tlle new govem-
ment will manage quickly to stop rising
prices and compensate for them by a gen-
eral cdst-of-living bonus, the POLAR
unionists are nonetheless awa.le that the
real key !o improving the economic situa-
tion lies in reorganizing production, so
that it can be increased and costs reduced:

"In 0re fiIst place, the tax problem has
to be straightened out throughout the
counEy, so that the enterprises can func-
tion. The union organizations and self-
management corurcils have to olganize a
Fdnsfer of wage-eamers to production,
This has to be accompanied by v,/age

increases for those who leave the off,tces
for dle produclion lines, so that they will
immediately see lhe gain from such reor-
ganization. This moans elimhating rcd
tape.

"For example, in productior all the
workers get work cards fo! every task. so,
before starting my job I have to wait for
an inspector to deaide how rnuch time I
should spend for each rask. Then the tech-
nician prepare,s a card for the worker to
f l in. Then, I have to tr.ke the card to the
foreman, who thetr transmits it to his
chief, who gives it to the accountants.
Sometimes I can have up to 50 cards like
this in a workday, and at the end of the
mon& it takes an artny of clerks to calcu-
Iate my wages.

"If this elabolate inspection wele done
away with, every worker would gain time
for ploduction, and at least a hundred peo-
ple occupied with doing these useless
checks could be tansfeEed to the produc-
tion lines [where thfie is a shortage of
personnell. This is only one example.
Any numbe! could be cited. Throughout

POLAND

the cormtry, by changing the organization
of work, immense labor forces could be
fteed up through getthg rid of this bureau-
cracy. On a nationwide basis, there are too
many departments, too many useless
nmgs, too much apparatus. In this area,
the terrilorial self-management bodies
will have their work cut out for them."

The shortage of some daily consump-
tion items - espe.ially ciga.rettes - can-
not be explained, the POLAR leade$ said,
by the disorganization of production.
They echoed suspicions often heard ir the
store lines: "We are afraid that a lot of
goods have been hidden in the stoies, Iike
in 1981, and that the Rakowski govern-
ment, which continued to run the country
two months after it resigned, deliberately
had goods put into storage in order to
aggravate the situation."

"Today, we need to re-unlfy
Solldarnosc"

When I asked them about the possibili-
ties for developing trade-union and social
monitorinS of distribution, which had
stafied in 1981, they lemained skeptical.
Zygnunt Klatka said: "Today, we are in
another stage of changqs. Today, such
monitoring should be done by ow govom-
ment, by our deputies and senators. The
level of consciousness is higher today.
People know that they have given a man-
date to someone to do all that. On the oth-
er hand, at the rank-and-file level, our
main task is to lebuild the trade-union
smlcuues, so that they can include at least
5070 to 60% of the wolking people.

"In this work, we need unity in the
union and to put an end to the qua[els
betwe€n the radicals and the moderates,
betweer the old and new leaders, because
these divisions are maintaining distrust of
the u[ion as a whole and keeping people
from joinhg.

'Today, we need to re-unify Solidar-
nosc and the upcoming congress of the
union, which should be held soon, will
certainly do so," * 7
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POLAND

t. A.fihrt dd ol dt tt . w.tE . ot
th. totettt*lzr rqlm..

O Abolishitrg the ,racha isns ol the
stat.'s dorniiariot oter the socicty, a\d
ptimarily rlle dissolution of the SB (poliri-
cal_police), thc ZOMO (anti-riot polica)
ard the ORMO (auxiliary polica), 8s wcl
as revising the p€nal code wift the ob-
jectivc of guaranteeing democratic &ee-
doms. This also implies suppressirg tlte
privileged sta[rs of the PUWP and of all
the groups linked to i! such as SD @€mo-
cratic Party), ZSL (United People's par-
ty), ZSMP (lJnion of Polish Socialisr

_ You0r), ZSP (Union of polish Stud€nrs)

8ffi1',",?'#ftrffijl'"*i1"ffi ",il:

administatiol and in tlre economy should
be elected. Finally, the subjection of terri-
torial administration to the struruues of
seli-management electcd iII free, equal,
se{ret, proportional ard direct elections,
a Gt@rdaeeiig freedom of politicol

ard social actirtity; tiat is the unlimited
dght to strike and to set up unions, like-
wise in the police and the army (including
arnong conscripts).

This is in accord with the serond ard
seventh ofthe 21 denands pur forward by
the Gdansk ht€r-ent€rpriss sEike com-
mittee in 1980, for "a gu-rant€e of the
security of strik€rs and thos€ who sulport
them" alrd for "all strikcrs to be paid fot
strike days in rclatio to the rates for paid
leave". The activity of political parties,
who constihrte the basis of modern
democracy and the conditiol for lhe soci-
e,ty to be the subject of history, camot be
limitrd by law.
a Ou.runteeitg ,otal fr.edom of ,h.

press aad of iafotmation by abolishing
and €rding the mat€ri&l and

Judicial guararees of the monopolies in
these areas, and in panicula! sharing out
tlle m&terial means dispos€d of by RSW
"Prasa-Ksiazla-Ruch" amorg all rhe
polirical, social atrd cultural g.oups. put-
ting radio and television under the control
of representative bodies at the corrE-
sponding levels, and guaranteeing access
to tlrem by dl political and sociat groups.

L gtt&,,ra,,r{.fit @,,omy to
,ddnx,d.

Thc aim of economic policy ott the evc
of the 2lst c€ahrry must be to guarantee
d€cent living conditions, that is, at le{st
lhe iight !o healthy and sumci€nt food, to
dec€nt housing, to halth care, to social
services sfa€lsible to everyons (cre.hes
and nurs€rics, for cxample), as well as to
cducstion and culturc to rll metlb€rs of
the society.

Putting the economy under the dircct

,tr.Li/,,(,r'Plr'cpr.rr, 
'{,,fr,,nry.mat t.ndl',,.md..t

It is n€ccssary to understand that the fstg
of the aconomy rests in thc first instance
in the collective hands of the workeG
themselves. OnIy s€lf-organization and
workers' initiative can breat fte resis-
tance of thc old party-state apparatus and
lesd to a sinration in which the,new gov-
emment could makc economh changes
beneficial to the mejority.

As sdpulated in the flllst poilr of Soli-
damosc's progamme, &dopted at its fllst
national congrecs in 1981: "We demand
the intoduction of a self-management and
democratic reform at all levels of manage-
ment, of a tlew social-ocotpmic older that
will link up the plsn, self-management
and the mad(et.,:.The basis of the ecoEo-
my must ba the social erltcrpris€, man&ged
by dre work€rs' collective rcpres€nM by
llteir Council and led ftom diy-o-day by
a dircctor, appointed sfter E competition

Declaration of the
Wroclaw Re$ional

Workers'
Gommittee of the
Polish Socialist

Party-DemoeratiG
Revolution

IHENOMINATIONI of T.deusz Mazow-I ffi"%*#":[
*re Polish People's Repub-
lic is an expression of tlre
deepening crisis of the
nomenklatwa's systcm of
domination. This result of
social emancipation has its origins in the
bith of Solidarnosc - a workers' move-
ment indep€rdent of lhe bureaucracy -in August 1980. Ei8ht years of attempts
by G€ner8l Jaruzelski's regime to try and
crush the self-organized society have end-
ed in failure.

The establishmetrt of Tadeusz Mazow-
iecki's govetnment, howev€r, does not
mean that the society has takq power.
This gov€mrnent is based on "35%
dcmocracy" and on s guarante€ that the
foundatioru of the sysrem will not be
quesdoned, in spitc of the fact tlEt the
electorate cane out clearly on June 4,
1 989 for the tiquidarion of rhe nomenua-
tura. The main ruling stuctures - the
office of the president of dre republic, the
ministries of the int€rior and of defence
and the national baak - not only escaF
arly control by the society, but even by ttle
prime minister. By acc€pting such cond!
tions the leading opposition groups, reEe-
sentrd by the new prime minister, have
not made lhe most of the pressure of the
stri.kes and the bankuprcy of the PUWP.
Nev€fiheless, the estsblislment of this
govcmment opens up the possibiiity of
realizing social aspira(ons:

conEol of the ploducers is
the indispcnsable condi-
tion for realizing thcs€
goals. Only such a rdodcl
of social life calr guanntec
to each hwnan bcing orc
possibility of rcalizing
lheir aspirations and con-
stitute the basis for lhe

emancipation of lhe society.
Up until the last moment, Mieczyslaw

Rakowski's govemment - following the
path of its p€decessors and acting in the
optic of faits accornplb - has rcsolutely
orient€d the Polish economy in the o,ppo-
site direction. It wid€ned the possibilitics
for private apprcpriation by the nomeik-
latua alrd for the development of
speculative-coEupt capital, and created
conditions for the sale of the lational
means of production to foreign capital. In
addilion, it allowed an untimit€d ris€ ill
prices for consuma goods by introducing
martet mechanisms in a situation of grave
food shortage, Having done this, it contin-
ued the process of linking the whole of the
bureaucratic economy with market mcch-
anislns, thus worsening the matcrial situa.
tion of the majority of the society.

Tadeusz Mazowi€cki's govcrnment has
to break radically with its predecesso's
policy.
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POLAND
by-&e Counci.l and recalabte by ir....The
retom must socialize Dlannins. "

The realization oi such- a reform
demands {re se$ing up of social control
over production cxercis€d by self-
managing councils of workers, afocultu-
ral workers and artisans organized in self-
managing chatnbers regionally and na-
tionally. Conditions for such contol arc
the following:
a Guaranteeing fte same Dossibilities

for action to self-management-cowcils, to
unions and to oth€r work€f,s' agents in all
thc sectors of owrership, and fie unifica-
tion of rhe legal systern in relation to pro-
duction, jobs, rade and wages and
working condirions.

a Transforming work relations in the
workplace, in the senso of lib€rating wo*,
in pa icular by radically limiring the num-
ber of supervisors and administralo$ and
ensuring that these posts arc elective.

a Opening ihe books. Workers' control
over the mesns md goals of Foduction is
an indisp€nsable st€p on the road towards
t]re socisty t.king total re.Tonsibiliry for
economic managrment. The verification
of production and coope(ativc links by
self-manageincnt courcils and the self-
management chambers (repons on the
state of the ent€rprises and on the €cllro-
my as a whole) would permit a demoqatic
national discussion on Ole principles of
cantralizing thc allocation of lhe econom-
ic surplus in a way that could increasingly
guarantee the satisfaction of the ne€ds
express€d by the society. Although the
use of market mechani$rs in distribution
cannot be abolished, insofar as economic
development cannot ensure tlre total satis-
faction of nceds for different Foducrs, in
conditions of serious shortsge the deci-
sion to usa market mechanisms must be
subject to thc choicas of a society con-
scious of its necds.

lv. wo*.r.' ..tld.Ln6 h At.
f.c. of ,h. .fr.Gt. ol l{'. dt.t

Thc gravity of the €cononic 6isis
means 0rat the work€rs' collectives
should immediately undertake acts of
self-defence.

Workers' control of prices
The regional structures of Solidamosc,

notably in cooperation wil}l the union
uommissions ill trade and the service sec_
tor- should ensure that ds€s in rlle cost of
living are cslcrtlated and published every
week. On this basis, a weekly cost-ol-
living bonus should be eslablished. The
govemment must take measues to block
price rises.

Denolrcing the debt
As 

_thg lew prime mirisrer conecrly
remarked in his spee.h before the Diet
[Polish parliamenu: ..rhe economy has
been strangled by the foreign debt". Since
1971, $49 billion in loars have been laken
on. $44bn have been repaid, but a debr of
$39trn remains even so 

'
The society camot be responsible for

debts contracted either by the nomenkla-
rula or because of the waste caused bv ils
rule.Social coanol over food distribaior.

Foltowing on from Point ? in rhe Soli
damosc programme edopted by its first
national congress itr 1981, in conditions
of serious food shortages the !snk-a[d-
file sEuctules of Solidamosc must take
the initiative in creating workers' com-
missions on the market and food supplies,
coordinsted nationalty and cooperating
with Solidamosc' links wior individual
farmers. Tadeusz Mazowiecki'$ gov€m-
mett should give such commissions the
absolute right of conEol over all the shops
sclling consums goods, itrcluding those
shops under fte control of the ministries
of thc int€rior and of dcfcnce.

Revalorizing bbour
Previous govcmments have rmd€rtaken

the proce8s of aligning prices in the inter-
nal market to the level of the world mar-
ket. l,abour costs have be€n drasticauy
rcduced Bs a prcpoltion of total Foduc-
tion costs,Tadeusz Mazowiecki's govem-
ment, ir agrEernent with Solidamosc,
must rmdertSkc I rsdicrl reform of the
wage systern, and above all ircrqse wag-
es ir rclatiol to total costs up to the av€r-
age wodd level.

Guaraateeing the ight towork
As Point 9 of Solidamosc's programme

sdopted by the first delegate congress in
1981 puts ir "We declare ourselves for
Ole getre(al dght to work and aSeinst
unemployment.. . .In workplaces where
reductions arp fotesc€tr, the uriotr com-
missions must envisage the possibility of
changing job dqscriptions or rcducing
working hours without loss of wages."
Like the rmiotrs in Wcst€rtr Eulope, we
demand a 35-hour wolking weck.

Regdining economic aad political
so1,erei8 \tY

1. Rejecting the IMF s condiriorN, rhe
implementation of which would certailly
lead to a drastic reduction in living stan-
dards and to the submission of Polish eco-
nomic policy to foreign capital.

2. Revising rhe miItary and economic
accords which, for Poland, derive from its
membership of the Wa$aw Pact and
Comecon,

Y lh. ..rr'{,,at!',.', ,.tal6$a
In line with Solidarnosc's programme

adopted at its filst congcss in 1981. "we
want real socialization of the system of
management and of t}le economy. This is
why we are working towards a self-
managed Poland".

Free electiotts to a Constitler.t Assen bl!
The basic law must be the expression of

a aons€ious and frer choice by the society.
The new government must organize ftee,
equal, proportional, dtect and secrct elec-
tions to the Cons(tuent [Assembly], in
panicular ensuring that all the candidates
have the same material conditions for
thet electoral campaigns.

The questioi ofpower
The road towards the self-managed

republic impliqs the total &bolition of the
nomenklan[a's power. This task can only
be fulfilled by the self-organized workers'
movement, enriched by its expedence
under martial law and qlandqstine activity,
snuggling for workplace, regional and
stare power. *
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CENTRAL AMERICA

IHE AGREEMEI\T resched in
I the Honduran Caribbeal Dort of
I t"u, contains the following
I point:
I - Effective impletnentation of the

Esquipulas accords, which forbid a gov-
enuncnt to have troops on its t€rritory
intcrded to destabilize 8 neighbouriflg
government - obviously aPPlicable to
Honduas.

2 - Rqssertion of the need to imPle-
metrt the plan to demobilize the Conuas.
This plan was adopt€d in February 1989,
and was to be caried out in 90 days, but
it wrs torp€doed by the US Congress in
March 1989.

3 - ca.lls on the United Nations to
create an intemational peace-keeping
fotce to assist in the demobilization of the
Contras and guard the ftontigr between
Nicaragua and Honduas to prevent any
new infiltration,

lnternatlonal legal case
suspended

The Nicaraguan presidg made some
limited concessions to obtain tllese deci-
sions;

O The conditional and provisional sus-
pension of the case brought by Nicaragua
against Honduras at tlle Int€rnational
Cowt of Justice in The Hague for non-
impletnentatiol of t]le Esquipulas
accords, The case was certain to end wi0r
a judgement against Honduras. The San-
dinistas arE keeping their case in reserye
to rsg as a bargaining cormter without
dropping it altogether.

la fui appeal by the Nicaraguan, Hon-
duran, Costa Rican and Guatemalan pres-
idents addressed to the Falabundo Mani
Liberation Front (FMLN) and the Salva-
doran goverunent. The appql calls on
the FMLN !o "engage in a consrructive
dialogue in order to obr&in a jusr and dur-
able peac€," Sfnmetically, rhe prcsi-
dents "urge the Salvadoran government
to engage in a dialogue to re-integrate the
members of the FMLN in peac€n[ life.,'

The conce,ssion made h€re is limited;
since the coming into office of the Alli-
ance for National Renewal (ARENA)
govemment the FMLN iBelf has demand-
ed tlre opening of a ,,constructive

dialogue." On August 7, 1989 rhe com-
manding general of rhe FMLN gre.ted
the Tela accords in rhe following lelms:
"They constitute a victory for the rcvolu-
tionary, progressive, ind€pendentist and
demoqatic forces of the region, and we
alplaud trem fo! tlris reason..,.Despite

I O Hi"l,""i"i#,*;ffffir:#iffi3

THE FIVE Central Amerlcan
presldents assembled onoe
agaln on August 5'7, 1989 to

try to escape from the
lmpasse of thelr Pnevlous

accords, Esqulpulas I and 11

and Costa del Sol (see artlcle
by G. Buster ln ,Y167).

ERICTOUSSAINT

try [between the Coltras and the FMLN],
tlEi! argumelts weie not taken into
aclormt....

"The FMLN reaffums its desire to con-
tinue to colrtribute, along with ttrc politi-
cal parties, tlle Archbishop of San
Salvador and otier social forces to dre
realization of a dialogue and negotiations
with the govemme[L,,.[according to the
accodsl it is clear that tlle FMLN is an
indigenous force with good reasons for
waging war and witl whom it is neces-
sary to negotiale pe3ce. Nobody can
demobilize the FMLN, b€cause it exists
inside the country and is a national
force..."

In order to assess these accolds, it is
necessary to recall what Bush was
exp€€ting ftom the fou! presiderts
opposed m Nicaragua. They were mqrt
to declare that Nicaragua had not imple-
mented the Esquipulas and Cosra del Sol
accords, and had thus shown itself to be
ar authoritarian dictatorship.

This would have justified both the con-
tinuation of US aid to the Contas until
ttre Nicaraguan elections of Fetrruary
1990 and the failule of Honduras to
apply the Febluary 1989 accotd. Rrrther-
more, tlrc United States expected the gov-
€rnments of Guatemala, Honduras and
Costa Rica !o join wilh Salvador's Cris-
tiani and put rhe FMLN in rhe same
bracket as the Contra.

Bush admlnlstratlon's tallure
reoognlzed

Thc Bush administation has failed
miserably to get its way on lhese ques-
tions, and lhis has been recognized by
various American cornmentators. Thus,
lrc New YorkTimcs wrote on August 8,
1989: "The importance of this acaold is
lhat, for the fiIst tine, it sers a dare for
the d€partue of fte so-called Conta
rcbels, wilh the unanimous agreement of
lhe region's lead€rs. Among the signato-

ries of tlte accod is Honduras' Azcon&'
whose country is the bass fol 6,000 to
10,000 Contras.

"The accord, reaqhed in thc facc of stiff
US oDpositiol calls on the ConEas to lay
aown 

- 
0reir weapons voluntarily....The

five presiderts reject€d a ProPosal by
Praqidenr Cristiani of Salvador that the
dismantling of the Contras should be [ed
to a similar commiunflt to Ure disarma-
ment of the l€ftist guerilas in Salva-
dor...Many people see tlds accord as an

important diplomatic victory for the Nica-
raguans."

Throughout the negoriations, Bush put
consta pressure on tlre four presidcns
oppos€d to the Sandinistrs. Tlr special
correspondent of the Mexican daily,
Elcelsior, c.rote otr August ?, 1989: "The
pressure rached its height during the
final night....ttrcre was a danger that thc
summit would come to nothing and
changqs were made to the tinal texts of
the resolutions.

US Congress blocks ald to
Honduras

The fivc presidents hrd originaly
agreed to a limit of 45 days for the dis-
banding of dre Contas, but this was clim-
inat€d &om the final v€rsion [ard
replaced by I limit of 90 daysl"

The failur" of the Bush administatior
is clearly not final. US imperialis r
retains important mcsns of pressure for
torpedoing the accord and will c€fiainly
use drem. Thus, on August I 6, Bush froze
half of the aid voted by Congrss to Hon-
duras ($90m were blocked), A few days
previou.sly, Honduras had d€ployed its
troops around the Contras' cemps.,.,

The regimes in power in Costa Rica and
Guatemala arc ess€r ially allies of the
Unit€d Statcs, but this does not mcan lhat
they arc inclined to do whatever Wash-
ington teUs lllem. In recent years, thcy
have adopted an attitrlde of "ictive ncu-
trality", as thc Guat€nalan Fesident put
it.

IIe refirsed to enter inlo tlE.birding
allianca with Honduras and Salvadoi
urged by the US afr€r 1984. Costa Rica,
meanwhile, expelled the Contras' armed
forces fron its reEitory in 1986 and 1987.
Both these countries, whos€ bourgeoisies
arc the sEongqst in the region, aspire to
play a leading role in Cental Am€rica,
which leads thern to adopt a c€rtain
autonomy vis-I-vis Washington.

The presiclents of Costa Rica and Gu.-
temala" Arias and Ccrezo, arc virulently
anti-Sandinista, but thcy do lrot want to
support an sttempt to cnuh Nicaragua

The meanin$ of the Tela accords
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militarily, shce rhis would increase US
contol i[ the region and the intgrnal ten_
sions stimulated by a prolonged resis_
tance by lhe Nicaraguan people.

This resisknce would ahaipen the inter_
Ilal social contradictions in Guatemala
and Costa Rica at a time when the Guare-
malatr gu€rilla movemsnt is regaining
strength and the popular movements in
the two crunries have undergone a sig-
nulcant revrvat-

A few days before the signing of the
accords, Arias was faced with a gen€ral
strike, while in July, Cerezo had ro deal
with a massive Eachers' and civil s€r-
vants' sEile. It is developments such as
drese throughout the region, combined
with [re socisl en@nchment of the San-

(December 1989), rhey will srill have
lost all fteir legirimacy in the reqion and
Et fte internadonal level-

- 
This will be an importanr argument in

the elections. To obtain lhis, the Sandi_
nislas have had to make concessions Io
the right-wing opposirion, to Ole Clurch
and b fte ernployers in spite of the fact
that concessions had been made dudng
previous negotiations. Most of the aon_
cessioN took place in two stagqs.

The first, in Sepremb€r 1987, involved
the reopening of the d aiTy pqer La pren-
$a and the Catholic Radio, and the adop
tion of fte reactionary Archbishop Obado
y Bravo as a mediator. The second slage
was in Febmary 1989, when lhe calling
of the Fehuary 1990 elections was

We,stem European countries after Ortc-
ga's Euopean rour h ADril.

To win the elecrions-, the SandinisEs
have decided tlat their candidates will
appeal directly to thc masse.s. Thcre are
sev€ral lho[sand candidatqs, since Dresi_
dcntial, legislative and municipal elec_
trons are taling place at the same timc.
The selection procqss is very op€n. Each
Sandinista organization discusses exten_
sively the candidetes Ihat rhey are puning
Iorwfid, as well as those put forward by
other 

_ 
Sandinista organi;arions. Ev€ry

candidate rlen has to get the go ahead ir
the local level-

Furrhermore, over t@et monfis, the
Sdrdinista goverrment has begun to rcor-
ientate its economic policies. It is its owndinista regime, that

makes Adas and
Cerezo take fiet dis-
tarce from the Unit-
ed States.

The defeat of Sal-
vador's Gistiani at
Tela was clear-
culThe FMLN has
been undertaking a
high level of military
activity for ove! a
year and shows no
signs of slackening.
Its ability to operate
in the cities se€ms to
be on the inqease.
Ilowever, drerc are
no signs of an insur-
rectional sin]ation.

The relationship of
forces has lrot
changed decisively in
favour of the revolution, and the Soviet
Udon has used this to try to colvince the
FMLN to reach a negotiated settlement.

However, the latter has shown consi-
derable ind€pendence from Moscow. The
dialogue between the FMLN and the gov-
emment which began on September 12 in
Mexico, can by no means be conside(ed
as a sign of softening by the FMLN. This
dialogue is a sign above all of the weak-
ness of the Cristiani gover nenl

The Sandinistas made very careful
preparatiotrs for the Tela surunil They
wanted to avoid giving the four leigh-
bourinS presidents any excuse for ques-
tioning rhe legitimacy of the electolal
process urdfiway. Any such questiofl.ing
would strengthen the intemational cam-
paign being undenaken under US auspic-
es to present the elections as a "chronicle
o! a fraud foretold,"

This would be a new obstaclc to the
application of the plan to demobilize the
ConEas. Ortega had one trump card in his
hand when he arrived: a few days prcvi-
ously fie Sandinist s had arived at an
agreement o1r the electoral laws with
almost all the opposition parties.

The Tela accords are a victory for the
Sa.ndinistas, since, even if the Contns are
not totally disamed by t}e set date

l.)

q>o
N.j9s i ca: 15% oI dytt Americons carubt locarc ,h. U^i .d Srat.r on a op

amounced at the Costa del Sol sulnInit in
the &amework of a soralled "dernoclat-
ization" of Nicaragua. Discussions witlr
the employ€rs also began at this time,

At Tela, rather than making new con-
c€ssions on the domestic fro , the Sandi-
dstas tasted the &uits of their previous
diplomacy and of the consolidation of
the rgvolution. So far, the policy of con-
cessions to the dght-wing opposition has
not posed leal problems for tJre revolu-
tionary regime. The freedom of expres-
sion and activity allowed to the whole
opposition has stimulated the activity of
the Sandinista movement itself, while
confuming tlEir commiunet[ to plwal-
ism,1

social base lhat has
so far bome the
brunt of the austeri-
ty measues initiat-
ed in 1988-

Nonetheless, the
risks of 8n electoral
victory for the right
should not be over-
looked.

The dan8er is all
tlre gfeat€r in that
rhe United States
has manag€d to
convince the m.jor-
ity of the opposirion
puties to put for-
wald common csn-
didat€s.

Violeta cllamor-
ro for the pl€sidcll-
cy and Virgilio
Godoy for the vice-

presidency are the best possible candi-
dates &at the right could put forward. On
the olh€r hand. its .bility to mobilize
8€ems very limited - the rccent meering
in Managua to suppon these candidates
drew 5,000 people, according to the
Spanish daily E, Pair.2

The Sandinistas arc right to insist tlut
the ele.tions have to be won not only itl
Managua, but also in Washhgron and the
West European capitals.

They have th€refore invited a large
lumber of international observers for the
dEation of thc slection process and arc
calling for intemational solidarity to wLl
thet election ba e. *

Electlon challenge for
Sandlnlstas

The February 1990 elections represent
an enoflnous challenge for the Sandinis-
tas. They are tr-ying to get a new massive
of show of suprport to the rcvolution in
the bsllot boxqr, despite an extsemely
grave det€riontion of the econorny and
foreign int€rf€r€nce in the electoral cam-
paign. The US' fmancial aid to the right-
wing opposition is alrcady geater than
the btal aid ganted to Nicaragua by the

l. Tmu BorB. pul n qun ck ny fiE yqr .!o:
'Thc di.tar. d.ii.i.d Fplc, ofpairici.n, dirri-
d.d, ml6tat! .nd ,lrctidrui.. Siv6lifa lld vi&
ora to thc Bdutiofl Colltrl'rturim Dd polani.t
ddclop thc id.oloSicrl .rd po[ri.rl murclc. of rhc

Fople ft ir r p.dn nar cr.*ir. p@fEunr[e rn .nri-
d{.a b rcladL .ud Fr.ivity." (Or!rr!a AugBr ?,
r9u)
2. Viola.r Gumdro i, thc orlE d $c oppo.iriqr
drily L Aaa. Sh. w.r r lnitri.ra in rh.6Jn co.li-
rim govcrn ot inrrr.di.r.ly .ft.! Il. rvohri6. H!.
hurb.n4 kd& clre6ro, w., rr|c lc.d6 of th. .!ri-
Sd'uilt bol8.oiri? mit ws .r....in.t d by rh. dic-
t to.hip b.f.EE rhc lErcluti(l. 11
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I lrF elF.ti6n. henrme necessary

T when the gov€rrunent fell in early
I vr.,- a vear before ne* elecbons
I *"i" 

".r,"ot 
ua. The immediate

reason for the break-down of the coalition
was a disaSreement bctween the Sovem-
ment parties about tax-proposals for the
financinS of a plan against Pollution. The
inteinational pless wrote that this was the
first time ever that a Sovernment fell over
an ecological issue. That is however only
p6rt of the tsuth behind the collaPse of the
government.

An additional factor was Ule Ptsisrent
leadership crisis in the WD. This led to a

dealine in the inlluence of this party in tlle
coalition, which w8s more and more domi-
nated by Lubbers and his Christian demo-
qats. Flustsation grcw in the WD, and its
leadels hoped a hard stand on the tax prc-
posal would be an opportunity to rais€ its
plofile. But many of their voteN didn't
understand why the vvD had broken up a
govenrment thsy lhenselves called very
successfirl, and which lhey were going to
re4reate afte! the eleptions as if nothing
had happened.

Anolher elernent tiat led to the break-
down of the right-wing coalition was the
limited but important rise of combativity
of sections of the workeB movement and
dle growing political awareness of parts of
the trade union movement. Seven years of
CDA-WD government have led to a dras-
tic redistdbution of income. Huge
amounts of money have beelr transferred
from the majority of workers to the belefit
of profits and high incomes. People oll
social security have been panicularly hard
hir. In seven yea$ prolits have Eipled and
reached a level where some employers are
begiming to fear a "backlash againsr busi-
ness".

Contract with employers'
organlzatlon

In 1982, when the present leader of rhe
social democratic party was still the chair-
man of the main trade union federation he
signed a conEact with the chaiman of the
employe$ organization. The trade union
leadership agre€d to limit wage increases
to allow profits to ris€ again, in exchange
for promises fiat these higher profrts
would be used to create more jobs. These
jobs of course never materiilized, and
over the yerrs the lesults of the sell out

12i1'.i"Y"n";:r&TH'-1Hx1T

After the elections - new
Goalition, same Policies?

PRIME MINISTEB Ruud Lubbers had an easy vlctory and hls
party, the Chrlstlan democratlc party (CDA).kept lts 54 seaB ln

iartiiment. nts was desplte the tact that dlsoontent has been
growlng durlng the seven years of the coalltlon government

Uetween ttre COA and the rlght-tlelng llberals (WD). The WD
lost f lve 8eat8.

The soclal democratlc party (PvclA) dld not succeed ln lts
campalgn to become blgger than the Chrlstlan democrats,
loslng votes and three seats. The new Green'Le{t coalltlon

(Groen Llnks) won three seats, whlch ls less than what was
expected atter oplnlon polls predlcted a galn of llve seats or

more. The three small rlght-wlng Chrlstlan partles galned one
seat, the "|eft" tlberals (066) three and the raclst @ntrumpartu

re€nters parllament wlth one seat.

ROBERTWENT

trade rmion lead€.rs are less alrd less
inclined to limit wage dsmands, now that
weryone can seg how much profits have
dsen. In the last twelve molths nuses and
other goups have launched struggles for a
higher income, more jobs and against
excessive workloads. Many ofthe,s€ stsug-
gles have achieved partial success. Today
enploy€rs fear what they call a "wage
wave", which may thrcaten their "profit

The possibiliry of a change of coalition
afte( the elections scheduled fo! 1990,
was thgreforc already being discuised
among employers and in leadilg circles of
the O[istian Democratic Party before the
disagreements that led to tIrc fall of rlle
govemme{rt ap,pe{ed. It is a not very well
kept seqet that pdme minister Lubbers,
employer &rd one of the more tlen 27,000
millionaires in rhe counu'y, is himself in
favou of a coalition with the social derno-
crats, to avoid wage demands and to make
it ersier to get work€(s to pay for invest-
menB that are necessary to do somerhing
about the desEucdon of the envtonment.
Lubbers says the PvdA has changed a lot
and has become more 'teasonable". He is
not aftaid that 0lere will be a repetitiotr of
rhei! so-called "big spender" policies of
the s€venties.

The right-win8 liberals have lost four-
teen seats in two successive eleations,
both afier a period in which they werc in
govemment. Nine of those seats have
gone to the Christian dernocrats. The
CDA Srew wrexpectedly in 1986 ard this

yesr it wss able to msintain its nrmber of
seat8 and r€rnain the biggest p{ty, The
Christian dernocrats are overwhelmingly
the dorninant forc€ on thc dghL They have
managed to build a sEong and stable elec-
toral base.

Suppon for the CDA is today much less
bas€d on Christian ideology than befote,
although that still is a reason to vote for
Lubbers for most CDA vot€rs. But the
CDA also gets suppqt ftom those with
middle and high incomes, who arc c€(tain
that the fact that they erE doing well is a
direct result of Lubb€rs' economic poti
crcs.

Non-bellevers vote for
Lubbers

The numb€r ofnorl-beliwers voting for
the Clristian democrats has been g'owing
since thc beginning of the eighries. Only
one perc€nt of the m€rnbeEhip ,of the
CDA arE non-believ€r, But in &e l4st elec-
rions fouteen p€rcent ofnon-believers -450,000 p€rsons, worth elmost 8 seats -voted for Lubbers. That was again an
inqease ir comparison with 1986.

The social demoqats launched r big but
empty campaign. Iis main slog.n was
"It's high time for anoth€r policy". Bur it
was not at all cle€i what concretely ftis
mean!. There werc only marginal differ-
ences betwe.n the election prograns of
CDA, WD, PvdA .nd D66. This was a
deliberate choice by the PvdA lead€rship.
From the beginning lhey campaign€d for I
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RESULT OF ELECTIONS
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coalition with the Chdsti.n dernocrats.
After seven yeaB of op,position the

social democrats are willing to pay almost
anything to be allowed in gov€rnment
again. So to avoid complicated negotia-
tions with lrrbbels after thc elections they
mede the necessary conc€ssions in
advance. Their opposition in padiam€nt
was already very weak ard outside parlia-
ment the social democrats have be€n
abs€ Aom [re stuggles waged by fluses
end othcf,s.

In parliam€nt and in his election carn-
paign PvdA leader Wim Kok failed to
explein wh€re thg money would come
frotn for the ne\r policies. Middle income
workers werc therefore open to the argu-
m€ttt that they would be better off with
Lubb€rs. Sinca no satisfaetory answ€rs
were given to such accusations the social
democrats failed to win votes among mid-
dle layqs.

More votes for raclst
Centrumpartu

Kok also failed to get the main victims
of Lubbqs out to vote. The social deno-
cmts lost a lot in the old working class dis-
tricts of lhe cities, wh€f,e many people
didl't bodr€r to vote, in a clear rejectior of
thc policies of the social democrats. That
same feoling rEsulted in more votcs for the
racist CetrEumpartij. That all fis will not
change automatically is moreover shown
by rhe fact tlrat the PvdA's results among
youth, wherc trsditional party loyaltie,s
count less, were v€ry bad: less than one
out of four ncw votqs voted PvdA, while
almost ofle out of three voted for Lubb€rs.

Aft€r years of discussion and unsuccess-
ful initiatives, the faU of the govenrmqrt
and the e{rly ele€tion frnally impelled four
parties to the left of social
decided to form a common slate. The cri-
sis of these parties has resulted ov€r the
years in 8 big decline in mernbgship, sup-
port and activities. Tho electiol rcsult

shows that their prcblerns were [ot
solved by their decision to coop€rate
more. The greenleft slate only got
55,000 votes - that is, less than one seat
more than the individual parties togethe[
in 1986, when they had thet worst result
and losl 5 sgats. Even so, it is nec€ssary
to build a political alt€rnative to the right
and to social- democracy, and that will
take time, initiatives and discussio[ The
limited but real growth of support for the
gre€Irleft slate anong youth, women,
migra s and tmde -unionists shows that
th€ie is a basis to begh to build it.

Green-Left rcsults
dlsappohtlng

But it is also Eue that the gEen-left
rcsult is disappointing, and that more was
possiblc. Th€re werc many political
wqkn€sses i[ dre campaign, not only
due to the fact drat the coalition was only
r€cently formed. Groen Links built its
profile maidy on the fact that it was
"new" 8rd 'fresh" (which impress€d
nobody a.fter the frst we€ks) and on its
ecological poposals. This, apart from the
fact that some of these propos.ls were
bad, was too onc-sided. Socio-economic
issues only played a secordary rcle in the
campaign of Groen Links. The necessity
of I shorter wqk-week without loss of
pay, of a wage increase for work€rs in
the pdvste 8rd public s€ctor md for peo-
ple on the dole, of more moncy for
healrh- care, housing and educa-
tion,...such issues were kept away ftom
the c€nEe ofthe canpaign.

Finally Groen Links created much con-
fusion about tlle dilfer€tlcqs rvith the
PvdA. The social democrats campaigned
to become lhe biggest party. They
explained lhat the fomation of a new
govemment containhg the PvdA
depended on the relationship of forces
with the right. "If you want the PvdA in
govcdrmentr)r Wim Kok said agrin and

again, "you have to vote for us. The
government parties have to lose their
majority, and &e PvdA has to become
the biggest, so that we can take the ini-
tiative in negotiations with Lubbers".
Ria Beckers, the main candidate of
Groen Links, had no answer to this
powertalk, because Groen Links is
also in favour of a PvdA-CDA coali-
tion.

But it is obvious thar rhere will only
be milor differences between the poli-
cies of a CDA-PVdA coalition led by
Lubbe6 and a CDA-VVD coalition
led by Lubbers. Groen Links should
therefore call on the social demoqats
to build a real altemative to the poli-
cies of the right in the unions, move-
ments and smggles. But because of
dteir parliainentarist approach and
because - as lhey say -'the new
green-left apprcach must be lealistic",
rhey were trapped in lhe tradirional
lesser evil outlook of the PvdA.

One seat marorlty tor
Chrlstlan democrats

fie two government parties kept lheir
majority, but a change of coalition is very
likely. A majority of only one seat is not
very comfortable, and thete are, as
explained befole, political reasons for the
Christian democrats to change parmers.
LubbeE has alrcady be$m negoriaring
and has armounced tlrat he wa s to firish
the talks on forming a new govenunent in
less thalr two months.

Whether he will succe€d is not yet clear,
but drere is every chance that he will. Thar
doesn't mern however that the sitrlation
will be stable and wirhout risks for the
employe$. Relations betw€en the PvdA
and dre Eade union leadership have
diminished over the years, And the direct
influenc! of the PvdA on the rank-and-file
of the unions has decrpas€d a lot in com-
parison with the sixries and seventies.

It is thercforE doubthrl that dle PvdA
will be able to force tlre unions into a new
period of cuts and moderation when it
comes to wages, social s€curity and a
short€r work-week to rEduc€ unemploy-
ment. AIId the social demo€rats will have
many problems in a coalition govemment
if - as is by no means nrled out - there
follows a new recession.

These arc all reasons for activists and
gwrcnts to the left of social demoqacy
not to have any illusions in a CDA-PVdA
coalition. Exp€ctations about reasonable-
tless and illusions about changes th.t wilt
certainly not come, will only disorient the
left and l}lose who come into strutgle.

In the next period it is nec€ssary, just as
before, to strengthen and develop &ctions,
campaiglrs, struggles and tlle self-
organization of workers, youth, women
and migrots. It is necessary to fighr the
ri8ht, win some gains and build a socialisr
political alternarive. * t3
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SAP Gampai$n:
"Give the bill to the
rich"
THE Dutch Soclallst Workers'
Party (SAP - Soclalistlese
Arbelf erspartil, Dutch sectlon
of the Fourth lnternatlonal)
was excluded from the
negotlatlons about a common
left slate, that led to the
lormatlon ot Groen Llnks.

r r r hen Groen Links Dublished
I I t r." Drosram rt bec ne clear
ItIt whv rhe CPN and PPR

! ! raru"ao,o lnvrre Lne sAr ro
fte talks. The very derailed program is
not socialist, does not challenge tlrc polv-
er and possessions of tlle ruling class, and
has many other weaknesses. The SAP
could not sign 0re program v/ithout
important improvements.

right to immigate;
a right to vote for everyone of 16 years

and older, and also for immigranB.
In it's campaign the SAP proposed that

a choice be made to take money ftom the
rich and from Fofits ard to cut the mili-
tary budget drastically. The SAP
explained that the main lactories and
plants have to be brought uder control
of fte whole of society, in order to stop
the destruction of the environment and to
cleate the means alrd structures to sadsry
the demands of the workers, youth, wom-
en and migrants.

"Give rie bill !o the rich" was rlle title
of the SAP'S ele€tion program and was
printed on its wall-posters and on the
more rian 250,000 pieces of campaign-
material (paPels, leaflets, a youth paper,
a paper !o distribute among wo*ers) thar
were disEibuted during *re campaign.

The SAP had the right to broadcast two
Tv-commercials of two minutes, and

three "progams" of frve minutes each

because it put up candidates in all dis-
tricts. Hundreds of pe$ons reacted to
these tansmissions and asked for cam-
paign material, wall-poste6 and the par-
fy's election progam.

Campalgn wins new members
The SAP obtained 4300 votes which is

700 more thall in 1986. That is more than
most comiades expected (or feared). It
was estimated that the formation of Groen
Links would have some attraction on per-
sons in the priphery of the party too. That
prcved to be the case, but new people
werc also interested in and attracted by the
proposals of the SAP.

That response is more important than
the exact number of votes. Compared with
the 1986 campaigll, twice as many per-
sons phoned or wrote for material.

The familiarity with the party grew, due
to the party's TV progams, several inter-
views and articles in dailies and some
appeamnces on (local and national) radio
and - on t]le ovening of the elections
itself -TV.The party won new subscdbers, new
supporters, new meniberc and possibly
olre or two new branches- The party lead-
e6hip was thorefore unanimously very
Dositive when it evaluated the cam-
ir"ign.*

Women and youth
candidates

The SAP thercfore paticipated with its
own candidates ifl the elections. The SAP
slate of thifty candidates included eight
persons younger than 30 yea6, which
made it the yormgest slate. Half of the
candidales were women. To saess the
key role of struggle,s all SAP candidate,s
werc activists from movements, unions
and campaigns. There were dock-
workers, activiss who were involved in
the recent snike in the health-sector,
industrial workers, activists from the
peace movement and ecological move-
ments ard comrades involved in wom-
en's libelation activitie,s.

Friend and enemy agrced that the
maill slogan of the SAP contrasted sharp-
Iy with those of the orher parties and was
at least very clear. "Give rhe bill to the
rich" summarized in a provocadve way
that fiere is money enough for wages,
dole, social secudty and to stop and cule
the destuction of the environment.

The SAP campaigned wirh a platrorm
of thirtesn conqete demands and propo-
sals, including:

a a shorte( work-week without loss of
peyi

a ftee child-care on demdrd;
a stop military spending, the Nether-

lands out of NATO and NATO out of the
Netherlands;

O an increa.sg in wages, dole, retirc-

I 4 T:frri:r#:"tr'1,,ffi3i o,, *"
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The "social Europe,,- demagogy
on a West European scale

AT THE last European elec ons, the sociallst and social
democratlc parfles had a chance to talk blg about the ,,social
dimenslon In bu-lldhg Europe today.', Alhround champions of
the Slngle Act, the soclallsts reqponded to thelr votera,
anxlety about the transformations undenray ln Western
European, presenting themselves as uncondlfl onal delenders
of a "soclal Europe." Moreover, Frangols Mitterrand, now
chalr ot the EEC for slx months, ls promlslng to advance
lmplementatlon of the soclal aspects of the Slngle Act. But
what does the "social Europe,,actually lnvolve?

CLAUDE GABRIEL

1 akine advantage of r]le divisions
I and hesitations that EuroDean
! integration has pnovoked in riany
! ;ghi-wlng parties, the. Socialiss

are arguing for a united Ewope able both
to me€t the capitalist demands of the "big
market" and to defend social gains. So,
they are offering themselves as candidates
for setting up fte Euope of the bosses and
at the same time for defending the work-
e(s' interests. Aware of the difficulty of
this enterprise, they keep claiming that
they are assruning the "challenge."

Jacques Delors, prqlident of the Brus-
sels Commission, for example, has writ-
ten; "And what if Eulope became the
place. if not r.he means roday for realizing
the social democatic idea?

"And what if t}e European dimersion
prevailed over the extemal or intemal
changes that have led to Ods model losing
its luster?..,.In fact, the social demoqatic
project today faces two challenges that
together and independendy threaten its
advance - the extemal challenge of the
development of world-wide relations and
Ue intemal challenge posed by new aspi-
rations and types ofbehavio!." t

Will the openlng up ol
markets create lobs?

However, no sooner were the EuroPan
elections ovq than moderation and real-
ism re-entered such declarations. The
point of departwe for arguing the social
demoqatic thesis is the "Cecchini
Report," which concludos that the oPen-
ing up of markets will represent a gain of
1'15 to 255 billior ECUS foi (he compa-
nies. hom this, tlle report deduces that in
fte medium term 1.8 million new jobs can
be cleated, and ultimately 5 million. It

would then be possible to rely on the eco-
nomic rationalization implied by the Sin-
gle Act to prevent the grcwth of
inequalities and m erosion of gains and to
launch an attack on tho problem ofunem-
ployment.

Opinion polls carried out at rhe begin-
ning of 1989 pointed up the rise of doubts
and fears among wage eamers about the
consequences of Europan integration.
Through practical expedence, workers
began to prceive the dangers implied by
the Single Act. An example are the mer-
gels and rqrtructuring that the bosses have
justined in the name of Euopean chal-
Ienges, and which inevitably lead to lay-
offs.

Prollf eratlon of agreements
between llrms

The misry horizons of the Cecchini
Report thus arc not convincing those who
are suffering the dramatic effects of the
big ma*et in the here and now. On the
other hand, the "social challenge" dema-
gogues do not seem to be upset by the pro-
Iiferation of agreements between fiims,
takeovers and rclocation of plants that are
helping !o undermine working-class resis-
tance.

The social democratic parties, however,
are not always insensitive to voters'
ap,prehensions about the European prc-
ject. The ernphasis put on the social
dirnension during fte electoral campaign
was a response to this. But the Socialist
leade$hips now face another problem -pressures and criticisms ftom the union
buleauclacies. The latbr are wrdoubtedly
worried abour thet own qedibility with
their memberships, who are being
attacked in Ol9 name of Euope.

For cxample. Apolinar Rodriquez. lead_
er of the General Workers' Union (UGT,
the union confederation hi storical ly linked
to the social demoqars in rhe 3panish
state) has said: "We are taking our dis-
tance more and more from a [social demo
qaticl govemment rhat is applying a neo-
free-enterprise policy in response ro Ue
concems of employers confronted by the
building of Ewope." 7 '

Jean Kaspar of the French Demodatic
Confederation of Labor (CFDT), for his
part, has explained: "The problem is not
what sort of Europe we want. The CFDT
will not accept a Europe rcduced to a mere
economic framework for reconversions
alrd takeoveN." 3 The same tack is now
being taken by all the union leademhips.
Some are old convens to tre EEC, others
of more recent vintage. Today all of them
(and rightly so!) are worried about the
future.

Worry about luture of
institutional role

. However, if some uniol leaderships talk
Olis way, it is not because they are interest-
ed ill putting up a strong fight for the
workers' demands. "Realism" and class
collaboration have long prcvailed over all
other considerations in these circles. Tleir
main worry is abour the fuhrre of tleir
insdnrdonal role in a Europe in which cap-
ital is becoming morc celtralized, and
where fte established rclationships
betwe€n the unions and the state apparatus
are going to lose some of their force.

Conflicts then appear between desires
and realities. The union leaderships may
hope to re-crcate at the Errlopan level the
cosy relations with governments that they
have sometimes enjoyed wifiin *re
national context. But their friends in the
Socialist paries do not always see things
rhe same way, especially when tlese par-
ties are in govemment or even in the Brus-
sels Commission itself .

In general, social democrats say differ-
ent rhings depending on whether they are
in or out of prower. Lawent Fabius, for
example, who headed the French SP slate
in t}re Euopean elections, is no stickler for

l. Ewop. s6lrontiatus,la Sehlist.s et l'@.^it &
la CEE, r @[@tion of 3:ticl6 by Seialis. ledc6,
EPO, Artw.ip. 1989. II1 !h; wo*, thc Durch Wirn
K& rrote: 'The ch.lerBe frchs so.i.l dcmo.r-a6
bdry ir !o .bru. r na systa of Lbor Elatio6 nEk-
ing ir pcribl fd . sp*i.l scial nodcl of Eurcp. to
swivc rnd d.lclop in r p6itiE dietid."
2- L Mond.,Fcb ty t, 1989.
3. 12 Mond., lwtc E, 1989. 15
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the old socialist traditions: "The develoP-

ment of the left in Europe in differelt
diections will certainly lead to a ques-

tionins of old positions. At lhe same time'

this cir te ptirductive for lhe left for-ces,

heceuse it forces us lo look at some ot our

traditional iders - the role of the public
secbr, the effectiveness of social redistri-
bution policies, the forms of educatiofl

and so on. "'
The uion bureaucracies, moreover, are

not ths only worried ones. At v.rious lev-
gls and in various ways, dePendin8 on the

country the fcar is now aPPearing in the

social derhoqatic parties, that orc dynan-
ic of the Single Act may break down rhe

old consensus too rapidly and thereby
endanger social peace. Even if you are

ready to b€lieve in the Ce.ahini's rePort's
optimistic extaPolations, no one can fail
to re.ognize that now caPitalist rccollver-
sion is leading to plant closure's and work-
force reductions,

Free clrculation of goods,
capltal and labour

Aheady, the demands imposed by dere-
guladon and the opning up of the public
services to competition have provoked
major reacrions such as the nuses' stikes
in a whole series of EEC countries. This is
why even the British Labour Party leader
Neil Kimock, whose new-found belief in
Euope is well known, has said that "if
1992 is c€ntercd exclusively on the fre€
circulation of goods, capital and labor,
what the Single Market will establish will
be a free ctculation of poverty, unem-
plot nent and depression. " 5

These wamings arc not of cor[s€ lead-
ing to any quesdoning of rlle EEC Fojecr.
The social democrats generally ale defini-
tivcly corrunined to "the Ewopean entgr-
pise," in aacordance with the needs of
capital. However, aware of the new con-
tradictions that this has engendered, even
in their own lanks, they aspire to rebuild
at the Euopean level the conditions for
social compromise that tley have previ-
ously advocaled in a national framework.

In defending rhe prspective of social
guarantees in the context of the Single
Act, some Socialist leadeB inde€d
explain that a strong "social aspecf' will
benefi t industrial competitiveness against
the US and Japan. They argue lhat rhe
eskbLishment of new "labor relations'.
through building Eulope will be a ,,force
for innovation and productiyity "6. The
Ausrrian Socialisr leader Brullo Kreisky,
has written: "Whar we ne€d is not spe.u-
larive capitalism bur a 'moderared' capi-
ralism....Consensus is a cumulalive
process.",

A section of the social democracy is try-
ing, wirlin rhe conrexr of rhe iEC, to
revitalize a neo-Keynesianism in crisis 8l
the narional level. It is arguing, wi0lour
any great conviction, fo! a specific Euro-
pear development model. But for that,
EEC economic integration would have to

be achievable in the
short term. Therc is
fius a sEong temP-
tation to PrcPose a

ProterEd economic

ryac€. But this is not
what the Single Act
envisages, since it
.tso respolds to a
glowing intemation-
alizatior of the world
economy. The big
mattet means "open-
ing up the mad(ef'
(until a possible
rctum to Protection-
ist restrictions). In
order to manage the
labor folce, the boss-
es do not hesitate to
employ the JaPanese

model (for example
in auto) or even
thfud-world models.

The e[or of the
social democratic
rcasoning consists in
thjnking that the big
market will provide
for a homogeneols Euopean industrial
fabric agai$t Japanese and American
comptito$. According to this argument,
the European bosses may ako fmd use,s
for a Euopean specificity combining
high Foductivity, suong buying power
atrd a high-level of social protection.

This is to forget that the setting up of
the big market is not simply a response to
the challenge of Amedcan or Japanese
competition. This aspect is overshadowed
by Lhe worldwide reorganization of capi-
tal. Thus, some big European firms have
aLeady made inter-European alliances in
some of thea activiries, American or Jap-
anese ones in othels-8

The call for rhe Single Act and stsps
towsrds a u fication of Euope does not
at all mean that some sort of European
employers'code is raking shape, It is
therefore utopian to appal to the bosses
for a specifically European social projecr
that could be a basis for new and stabte
arangement$, The bosses do not seem
much wolried - and fol good reason
from rheir point of view - abour the
growth of unsteady jobs, pressures for

suday working or for nightwork for
women, atta€ks on health care and so on.

None of these realities, however, rcsem-
bles trepious imaSe ofa "Euopean" capi-
talism seeking efficiency and
competitiveness in the social we -being
of rhe wage eamers,g
It is especially astonishing that this

refomist aspiration is to depeud on a Iapid
emergence ftom the crisis and strong ero-
nomic growth. What will happen to all
Orese fine words if overall eronomic
gowth in the EEC remains depressed
below 4 fou! per cenr in the coming
ye{rs?ro

The social da[gers the Single Act poses
for th9 workeE are of various sorts:
O Industrial re4onvelsion and new

foms of comptition in the service seato$
(public and privaE) are bringhg layoffs,
changes in the rules and conditions of
wo*, and fleezing of wages,

O The threat dut the bosses may more
and more take as thet benchmark those
areas of ole EEC where the conditions are
best for them, in each industry or even in
countries as a whole, 8s for example in

)

t6

5- F,wop. taB furriatg.
A Sc. ir thn Eg.rd, F. oldrma.nd F. Mlrillo (@
{lth6 of rh. rcpqr .Tor . .ocirl E,rorc'l in dE
lrly-Jutlc 1989 igu of thc mrgrzim p-rqir, ouu
U.hd in Prn
7. Pot, ., f"nt @.c b .Mrus. .n Ewox. tA
D6couv.d., Pun. 19t9. 0.67.
t. For.*.nplc, our of 2'I2 Eu$p..n fits rhrr m.d.
E.rEh .gt aB wilh orhcr EEu. noE $rl 50%
did ro wi$ . trod-EuroFrtl 6!8. Od of 197 ioim.uL
,idkic. f6E6d in uc EEC t * r gtZ t r ies. tr *
w.!r eith 6! orridc ttc EEC C.Ij !rE!ni!.. dc
h.ur. reltndodc a I'Eurpq" ptrilipF d; woo!,
o.nior tcobhiqu, Pu;', t 9Et). Frc6t t9t0 to 1984,
3t5 of f@iEi iNdlrnal! by Er?.rn 6m. w@ inhr.p. .rd 6l* in $. US. (.our.: f.usrtl). Fd

q.mpl, rhc Fftn.h firrn f.fiddh pln!, to buy thc IJS
fi,ln UniEyd fG 4 billioo ft.rl!!
9. AnodE irtl(rvnid ('ncE tlcar i' .qrc th.n i.
o.ll.d) by rlE Socidin p.rd.r i! to lirt ih. .oci.l
!ph.t! tnd ccolog, ill rlEir w.lritr8t rb(rlr bo ,ftdr
of. ftE s .rFilc fonjsn m.ir.t Thj, woutd h.
prrircl,onhy, if drly n *.a dclr dtrr rhir w.. m@
teln d.dot.liri dcrnrgoE, rt . risB eh.r lhc &@
vot ir .bowing r .reg ,ira Th. b6r wry ro do rh.t
eq{d bc fa( !h. 8@.otrEd. conlolld bv 1h... r-
ti!. to t I. licrl mc..tlls h lhn fi.ld,.nd rpplirrlc
cq$ct iiL. thrr UE! ir. rdftic hip b.r*car d.fad-
ing eid g.ir. dd..din8 rt arviton rl.r
10. 56t f.rr qptt .Gd ir dtcEp([tof rt.EuEpe
.n CarD.i!.i(rr 6 EnptoyrErr .ldtld by B'lDo
l<jtrj,|y. Pow .r fub d.c h c$@r. .n Eeop..
PJ3,
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south€rn Europe. There is a dang€r of
"social dumping," with relocation of
plalts to areas whcrc socid production
costs can be cut.1!

a The eff€cts of growing rcgional ine-
quslities in living and wor*ing conditions,
between those that arc und€rgoing cumu-
lative growth and those on the downward
slope-

a A growing tax burd€n on wage e{m-
en} as sorlre st tes Ey to compensate for
loss of revetrues brought about by a reduc-
tion in valuc-Added Tax or prevcnt capi-
tal flight by cuning taxes on income ftom
caprtal.

O The attenpts made in sofle indusEies
to use the Europan reorganization to
spe€d up changes in work-flcxibility,
fixed-t€m contracts, subcontracting and
so on.

a The fact that the "big martef' opens
the way for frecly instaUing non-
Ewopean enterprises. The influx of Japa-
trcs€ companies into countries such as
Great Britain, Ole Spsnish state and
FBnce foreshadows added pressure on
working conditions.l2

In addition to all this, th€re is tlre lhreat
fiat, fscing I growing "multinationaliza-
tion" of big elt€rpdses and policie,s decid-
ed by the Brussels Commission, the
lational workers' movements msy have
less capacity !o react and defend thetn-
selves.

Overall, a sharpening of comp€tition
among European workers represents thg
big danger for social gains - including
presfllre on socia.l protection systerns, on
the rules for represe ation of wage eam-
ers in the plarts snd pressue on wages
and working conditions.r! Competition

among working classcs within the EEC
poses a chall€rige to rEtional legal sys-
tems snd legGlation. This concems not
ody relations betwe€n wage earn€.ls and
their bosses but .lso h.s to do with Ore

sp€cific histories of lhe states and national
instirurions,

The Single Act seeks to accalerate eco-
nomic integration by relyhg or comPeti-
tion to ralionalize lhe economic
rpparaurs. Why should managem€nt of
the labor force be exempt from this cre€d
of compotition? Why should thc bosses,
in the absence of ppssut€ liom social
struggles, accept lhe constaht of rules in
this area, when the entire philosophy of
the Single Act is to reject administrative
dircctives?

A3 tegards social policy, lhe Single Act
calls for "dialogue,,.that csn resdt in con-
tncnral relationships. "1' The Brussels
Commission initially concrntsated on two
"social questions." The fust was free cir-
culation of labor, which is prcparing lhe
ground fol a vast Euopean labor mar-
ket.l5 lhe second was the social dangerc
in ord€r 'to disc€rn in time the c.onse-
quences that creatinS drc internal market
may have on employmeft for s?ecific cat-
egories of persorrs or given regions, in
ord€r to forestall thqse effects or at least
take the ne{ossory compensatory meas-

ures."r6 This is a noble enterprise no
doubt, but, when all is said and donc, a
very modest one.

The debate takes on quite difffient
dimensions when il becomqs necqssary to
rcspond !o the question of possible Euro-
pe{n social legislatim. What scop€ could
real common social regulation for the
EEC have, given the neo-free-enterp se
motivations of lhe Single Act and the dif-
ferences in each state?

In 1981, the French Socialist govem-
ment mooted the idea of a European
"social space." Since then, a lot of wat€r
has gonc under the bridge, and in 1989,
Jacques Delors acknowledged: "If I had
ploposed the social space, I would have
provoked a rcligious war, and Europe
would still be in 0re midst of stagna-
tion."r7 That's the namc of the game.
Delo$ is only following llle orientations
of the big European employen, who are
adamantly opposed to EEC social legisla-
rion.

This leads to a rathq peculiar termino-
logical debate, *ith some talking about a

declaration of principles, or even a "com-
mon foundation." while orheE call for a
document wifi thc forc€ of law. In
rcq)onse to the unions who demanded for-
mal guarantees, Delors replied: "I have
never said that this would be a directive. A
solenn declaration would have considera-
ble moral value."l8 Ernst Breit, president
of the European Trade-Union Confedera-
tion (ETUC)I', ofiered his own view of
this in May in Le Monde: "If Delors has

.declared himself in favor of a solemn dec-
laration, that means that he has said exacF
ly the opposite of what he said a year ago
in Stockholm. "20

Report provldes undlgestlble
stew

ln a rcport summing up the thinking in
several seminars on fie big market, you
find the following urdigestible stew: "If
you accept thar labor costs will be differ-
ent over a long period owinS to uneven-
ness in the factors th&t make development
possible, you have then ro give up tho idea
of a "foundation," the idea of a highway
that sets the general direction in which all
the countrie,s have [o travel at varying
spe-eds. A 'dynamic convergence' has to
be imagined. It will take time. Mole.ver,
the convergence has to be real."2l

What meaning is t}lere in this clutler of
words? For the moment, we are due for a
statemsnt by heads of states and govem-
ments. In June 1990, and not beforc, the
Commission may propose a se es of

ll. Arnorg othd c;mp16, volllw.8ar movin8 to
Sp.ir ..d rbc clGiry of iic PcuSed f.doly id Bcl-
giM.
12. Se, for crmplc, th. tBat P@t.d .ffln i,

13. For crmpb, flqiblc wr!&ard eo* in Volkw.-
ggl in Sprin, c/hib rhir h.! bca rcj..rcd by thc fm'i

14. Aniclc tlt 8.
15. Thir includa te ic.8 to public iob. .ad th.

righr for th. utlmploy.d to cd|tinE to collet $cn
cmpq!.tim if thcy mdc to rrcthd coutly. Ani.l.
llt of rh. rlqty stipolE rh.t'tnanber 3trl.3 plcd8c
ro ...L lo improvc rh. worl atvirorn .lt in ordd b
plot ct workcr' halth .nd s.f.ty, .rd !a tho clvB
Uc objccrivc of h.monizht h . pro8t6sivc di,€ctidr
th. c6ditian6 fir! cxi$ in thi! .r.r."
16. Rcpon by M.nucr Mlrin, praidar of ihc Eu!op.-
u Corrmi.sion, s.Prdbd 7, 198t.
r'7. Lw.atio^, AnAosL B,l9EE. 17
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measures and a "Ch.rter." Today, it is
proposinS l3 fundamental lighrs (see
box), the formulation of which remains
ambiguous and gene{al, Binding legisla-
tion is not projected, except for the right to
health care and safety in the plants. The
rest, whose legal charactq has not been
established, requircs unanimous agree-
ment of the states, wift everyone left at
the mercy of a veto, or a compromise at
the lowest common delominator.

A series of qstablished rules are already
being adopted. It is usezu, howeve!, to
look at thet limitations in some detail ro
get an idea of the present juridical vacu-
um. They apply above all to working con-
ditions (health and on-the-job safety);
and, in passing, make it possible to curb
the dangers of udafu competition. The,se
dtectives set minimum thresholds. They
prcvide for no system of supervision.
They apply only where "practice or legis-
lation in force in the member states per-
mit."

Then there comes the whole area of
guaranteqs of social rights, as well as
sEuctures for involving and informing the
workers. This precisely is the focus of the
debate over whether a "charter," atrd
"fourdation", or a "statemenf is indicat-
ed. It is also on these questioDs that the
new kench chat of the EEC is loudly
proclaiming his ambitions.

effelts of the Single Act regarding com-
parative advantagqs and weakening the
labor movement,

The sum of such measues remains thus
quite modestlz And no one has dared to

Fedict big progess in the short tem.
There are indeed various sorts of con-
stlaints.

Thatcher relects binding
social measures

The social dffroqats (mainly) explain
l}lat tlle delays in setting up their "social
Eruope" are the re,sult of the obstacle
posed by the freo-enterprise rightist gov-
emments, above all Thatcher's. It is true
ftat the latte{ government has unrelent-
ingly denounced schemes for binding
social reguladon. But tie present impasse
camot be explained simply by tlle stub-
bornness of the "kon lady"! The British
veto argument, for the moment, is being
used to cover up tlle hypocrky of social
democrats, who are trying to reconcile tlle
ireconcilable.

Nonetheless, therc is no doubt that the
social dernocracy is following and will
continue to follow the options chosen by
the enployeN for realizing their capiral,
This is what explains t}le increasing slip-
page of the French govertunelt on the
"social chartei' and the powder-puff wa!
rhat Delors is waging against the ftee-
enterpriseE. What is involved herc? In
establishing European legislation, the
question of national Fn€f,ogatives and
specificities will inevitably be posed.
Where will national jurisdiction start and
where European? How can such diverus
situations be unified, and how can every-
one be satisfied?

This brings us back to the contradiction
the ruling class fac€s today. It is well
advanced in Euopean integation, but for
the moment it is incapable of resolving
lhe pmblem of a Europear srare. lt is in
fact quile significanr rhar "in Ore parr
devoted by r}le rreary lrhe Single Acr] ro
ttrc 'dghts and intef,ests of the workers,'
lherc is no obLiga(on to adopr binding
stahrtes and, moreove!, the addition of a
rcstrictive clause rulqs out majority vote
in this area. "25

Facing ftis dilelnma, Delors se€s the

tuture in lhe folm of a division of "tasks":
"The Euopear way does not consist of
emptyhg national govemments of their
substancs but rather of recreating a mar-
gin of autonomy enabling them to assurne

their essential tasks....The Euopean way
would enable a rg-siruated state to resume
its mission of coherence and orientation."
This is supposed to make it possible to
make a disl.inction between the communi-
ty (maclo-€conomic) level and the natio[-
al level, using "the budgetary, tax afld
parafiscal inaEotives best suited for traff-
forming the ponderous structues of the
labor mfiket", and, on the other hand, the
regional level "wh€re tlle fine adjustment
of demand and supply of jobs takes
place."

But $ere is a gulf berween projecting
this and actually carrying it out. If the
objective is to free rhe European executive
from the responsibility for all collcretc
measues affecting the "ponderous suuc-
tues" and the "fine adjustrnent" of rhe
labor market, how can they claim to want
at the same time to Fovide the EEC with
social leSislation binding everywhere?

Specltlc hlstorles of each
workers' movement

However, t}le diff,iculty goqs beyond the
bourgeoisie's intemal conflicts. National
laws rcp,resEn1 specific histories combin-
ing the spcial Eaditions 8nd gains of each
workers' movement. Thus with rcgad to
the difficult project of a European staruie
on limited companies, the trade unions
themselves are divided over the possible
options for worke$' representation,
notably between the Gerrnan (co-
maragement), French and British "rno-
dels."

The Socialisr grand scheme of giving
ths Single Act a social angle looks more
and more like a mere profession of faith.
You carmot enthuse ovq the stimulus
offered by the new forms of competition
that the big market is cteathg and at the
same time want to limit social competition
among workers in accordanca with the
unevetmess of their situations from one
cormtry to anothe( and ftom region to
region. The "virtuous" competition that
the Single Act establishes obviously

Governments must be left the
lnltlatlve

But, as usual, after a lot ofradical ve6i-
age in tie media, the Frcnch leaders are
now saying that a "charter" can be adopF
ed in the form of recommendations (!),
and that govemments musr be Ieft l}le ini-
tiative to integrate them into their national
legal systems. "Instead of following a pol-
icy of all o! nothing, it is better to aim for
consensus among partsIers," the Flench
minister of labolr has added.

There is also the attempt to qeate a
European statute goveming limited com-
panies for firms based in at least two
countries which would enjoy special tax
breaks. This stanrte is supposed !o open
the way in a yer-to-be-determined form
for joint repres€nlation of the workers in
vadous countdes, But this scheme has
be€tr in t]Ie works now for I 3 years!

More generally, the area of contractual
relations projected by Airicle 1 I 8 B of rlrc
treary (in the event lhat "the parhers con-
sider it desirable') remains barelv out-
lined. For the momenr Orings ur" i l 

"tthe level of a desire for "dialogue among
social partners," on the model of the Val
Duchesse meetings betwe€n the European
bosses and the ETUC..z

The unions and all the workers have an
inrerest in se€ing this lead oIIe day ro
inter-professional accords and induin-y-
wide conracts at *re level of the EEC as a
whole.a But the Ewopean employers
remain fielcely opposed to that, becaus€ it
would rapidly compromise the hoped-for

18.12 l,lod., lsa8,1989. Itr ]988, in thc Epqr
otidd 'Thc 5oci.l diDdiar of I}t. inl.od murcq,,
which p., th. Bdasck rdsitrisrnrior's fist 8affirl
pp.olch .o th. pftbla, i! rrs .lqdy wlina rh.!
"th@ my tc. middl., s@ nunen od,,baw€'
too birding Lgisl.tjc ud r.js.rz-I.ir. E@pc t@t

19. Thc EEop.$ Tnd. UniG Cmfddrion
6fuq includd 35 conf.d@tlqls in 2r W.s! ElJe
F$ coErri6. h ..lei$! ro bsirS roSdtd 44 milion
Foplc, or 40% of fic wo*ir8 p€.pI. in W6t Eurqq
Th. Frqlch CGI lnd Speish wo*d, C(,llroi@
h:vc b@ da.d nanbdship up udl mw. Thc
EIUC wr fosd.! u l9?3. Il. .ctiviry s *otidly
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delr.j hinElf in f.vor of . farrd.rim .h.8ori.rcd
by tb. .oci.l perrrl.r. Dd tdL.r.j obrcquauly in

EEC lcgirhtio!!" lz Mo,A, Juic t, 1989.
21 . Ewopc Socialz,Vd. I , Sr.pplaar ,86. Btsct'.
22. v.l Duchqsc, . chtc.u ir lhc Bnsi'.rr rcgioo
wh@ .n initi.l m..aing of rhi! ryp. e$ hcld in
Novabd r9E5.
23. Thc Dutch vEddng'! dr!ft diEtive qr !\c ned
for corsdti.S w.8c .rm6 bdonging !o lhc a.tn!
EurAG.n Eultiuti.nrk hr. bdr in tnorhb.tL for

24. In rhir rnictc, I hrvc ddib.!rr.1y he sidc thc
qu6.idr of !h. Seirl Fu ud $. R.gi6rt Fund.
wh.ich ir prirciplc otra tl.ra rhc m.s to co,nF,-
s.t for socid r.!b..t oE Egi6.I Foblan. au'ri by
thc bit h.*.!
Ir wil bc ror.d, ho*EE, U.r tha e Fni.l ud
bcLt d n.ahrrnd, .nd $ai! E in n.ri6rt fiahe
wdr h.s dqdy lhom ro hrvc drly r vc.y limit d
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EUROPE

includes competition betwe€n working
corlitions, wages and systens of social
prctection.

While the Europefi big €mployqrs are
moving ahead to install the Single Act,
ETUC and the workers movefirent in gen-
€ral ar€ paralyz€d and $t* in thc deep-
est confusion. The ones primarily re6pon-
sible for this are the social d€firocrats -wihess Delols' conjuring act in front of
the British TUC in 1988, when he claimed
that the social Europe would put pressue
on the Thatch€r govedllnent. The Labour
leadership at the time Fstended that play-
ing that card would be elrough to defend
tie wort€.!s' interests and get new gains.

There is no mole dalgerous illusion for
the work€rs movement than the idea that
all that is needed to stave off the thrcat to
social gains. is to ap,ply pnessure wiorin
the Euopesn institutions.

Soporlllc speeches of
"soclallst comrades"

This would me3n taking for good coin
the soporific spe€ches offeEd by thc
"Socialist cotnrades," especially those
most implicated in European administra-
tion, and thinking that you can negotiate
with the bosses wirhour puuing the ptes-
sure of social stugglqs on thern at a time
wh€n they are preparing !o larmch major
aEacks agaiNt the wo*ers through vari-
ous typas of d€regulation. They are aim-
ing in the same way to chsll€f,rge even
certain fundamental gains.

The Etakcs are th€refore consideiable,
becauss it is out of this transition thar the
fuNrc relationship of forces among the

classes will come. To think that the basic
weapon the workers have is pressule
within the Euopean institutions, ro say
nothing of co-management of building
the EEC, would be a suicidal illusion.

The formulation of new social gains at
the all-Euope level will come out of
struggles. Nothing will come from the
bounty of the bosses, and not a lot more
from social democrats in govertunent.
The workers will will begin to oppose the
cons€quences of Euopean htegration in
thea own countries, prhaps without
immediately recognizing how much is
determined at the Ewopean level. But
they will realize little by little that the
same problems are facing other wage
eamers in the same company or the same
industry in the EEC.

New methods of struggle
required

Soudarity, and then coordination of
smrggles s,ill loom as an rmavoidable
necessity in order to defeat the schemqs of
fhe bosses ard the governments. Getting
industry-wide contracB o! the possibility
to hrdng together rcprqsentatives of wage
eamers in valious counfies to negotiate
with the bosses of a trust will rcquire new
methods of stsuggle and first of all the
qstablislmelrt of a relationship of forces.

Many commentatoE have explained in
0pse last years that the union movement
should change its objectives and forms of
organization in line with the multiplica-
tion of subcontracdng fims, service
establishments and the growing segmen-
tation of production. The rcality is much

more conradicto-
ry, and we cannot
accept the "small is
beautiful" philoso-
phy that overlaps
with all the so-
called theories
about the disap-
pearance of the
industrial working
class.

There is certailly
a decline in tlre
numbeB of work-
ers in big planrs
and an increase of
those in small and
mediurn-sized ent-
erprises.t But the
present course of
centralization of
capital cleaily
poinrs in another
direction. And it is
from the latter
process that r}le
workers' move-
mont should
deduce its obje.-
tives.
The grc\ring

numbel of mergers
and buy-outs in Europ€ and elsewhere
poilts up the urgency for a co(esponding
concenEation of working-class and trade-
union forces.
Ir takinS control of Plessey, GEC and

Siemens "bought" 26,0O0 wort<ers. The
recent merger of Daimler-Benz and MBB
has created an industrial group employing
380,000 wageeamers. This is not the t-ime
for atomizing the trade-union movement,
country by county, region by region,
plant by plant, but rarher for making a spe-
cial effort to heak down Fejudices and
rccreate the conditions for a new intema-
tionalism, for expanding links among
workers.

Convergence of nurses'
struggles

The union bureaucBts will never take
this direction. Fo! them, this would mean
choosing the camp of struggles, of democ-
lacy and openness, of a definitive heak
with social demoqatic options. The
dynamic of the struggles themselves,
however, is objectively generating motion
in that dtection.

This happened with r}le convergence of
nu$e,s' struggles in six European coun-
aies. Today, British engineering worke$
ale demanding a 35-hour week. Why nor
take advantage of this to b ng about a
coordinated joint struggle for this objec-
tive in the EuloPean engine€ring industry
as a whole? *

26. Thc Fobld of !ai6iz.ri6 d snltl ud m.diuh
a{.rp!i6 i! . !6ious p.obl@ for thc wo*6' nov., t9
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NORWAY

Norwe$ian elections
show deepenin$
polarization

countries. Until 1988 un€mplo)T nent
r€mained comp.ratively low. Even during
the five years of the bourgeois govem-

ment up until 1986, (he trade unions
fought and won a 37 and a half hour work-
ing week in the face of a long Plamod
lockour by the bosses in thar Year.

This defeat for the bosses was the rcal
reason behind Gto Harlern Brundtlands
retun to gove tm€nt lat€r that ye3r. She

immediately start€d to demobilize the

trade unions and calry o[ough a P,IograJrl
of transf€rdng rqsources ftom the wort-
ing class to the bosses, a fogram that the
bougeois coalitio was ruable ro implc-
ment. Interest rates w€re rais€d to rcstrict
pdvate consutnption, a wage Aeeze was

imposed by law, new slosues of sBte-
oumed companies in Eouble w€re pushed
through and social expendiu[e was fur-
ther rcsticted. In 1989 uemployment
reached 100,fi)O, thc highest figllle since
the thinie,s-

THE September 11 electlons ln Norway showed the lncrcaslng
polarlzatlon of Norweglan polltlcs. The ultra-rlght Progress
Party (FrP) got 13olo ol the vote and 22 seats ln the new
Stortlng (Parllament).

The other blg surprlse was the 10% vote lor the Lett Soclallst
Party (SV), double lts vote ln 198!i. The chlel losers were the
tradltlonal blg partles, the Rlght Party (Hsyre) and the rullng
soclal democratlc Norweglan Labour Party (DNA) ol Prlme
Mlnlster Gro Harlem Brundtland,

20

IHE FrP's resuit was expecled
I after thev hit 12% in the local
! etecrionsiwo yea$ ago. The party
I stanea u rle'earty irenries as a

parallel to the Danish party of the same
name. Is main focus was to prctest
against taxation and gov€rnment regula-
tions. Aftq years of bitter intemal con-
flicts, Carl L Hagen has emcrged as the
party's strong man. He has tumcd the FrP
into a well-oiled Us-style election
machine with a right-wing populist ideol-
ogy.

UIlde( cover of opposing bureauqacy,
the party puls foryard a Thatcherite ec!-
nomic prograrn of socisl spnding cuts,
reduced taxes and privatization of social
services. At the same time they single out
scapegoats for the counEy's economic
and social problens - p€ople on welfarc,
single motheB, the unemployed, irnmi-
gnnls and rcfuge€s. A srnall racist orga -

zation, the FMI, whose leadcr was
recendy sent to prison for a year for plan-
ning io bomb a refugee cqrtre, cam-
paigned openly for the kP in dre
glections without any prctest or cotnment
from Carl I. Hagen.

A new bourgeols coalltlon
promtsed

In fact the 13% lrsult wss a disappoint-
mcnt fot the FrP. In the polls just befora
the electiol, the FrP was moving up
towards the 20% mark - one poll ev€o
gave them more than HOyre!

In spite of their political differe{rc€s,
above all on the issue of Notway's rcla-
tionship to the Europe& Cotnmunity, the
thtee main bourgeois parties, Hryre. drc
KrF (Chdstiar Social Party), md the SP

(Center Party) prcmis€d the vot€rs a new
bourgeois coalition after thc elections.
They also ageed that there would be no
deals wi0r the ItP, The election results
gave new confrdence to the small€r part-
ners of the bloc, KrF and SR since, for
the fEst time in years, they stop,ped losing
votes, or, in the case of I(rF, actuaUy
gaired. The big loss of votes for Hoyre,
on the other hand, weak€xrs iE position in
rclatiol to its partle[s. It will streingthen
t rcse tendencies in the party that want to
puU lhe party closer to the FrP, and will
make the negotiatioDs for putting together
a tr€w gov€rnm€{rt very difficull

Heyday ot Norweglan soclal
democracy ls passed

The elections q,€re yet another confrr
mation that the heyday of Norwcgian
social dernocrary is passed. The result for
the DNA wrs Ihe wotst since the Second
World War. The main reason for the
DNA'S decline is the brcakdown of the
social democratic model of "class com-
Forlise" est&blished after tlle war. With
the DNA as ore arbitraior, big c&pital and
the tade unions traded rising tivhg stan-
dards urd social reform agairst indushial
peace aad modernization. The end of the
long postwar boom removed the e4onom-
ic foundation of this policy. In No ay,
the expansion of lhe high-Fofit oil indus-
try concaal€d rhe changed situation for
many years.

Th€ massive furllow ofrevenue from the
North Sea gavc 0re gov€mmcnt pl€nty of
room for maneuvlr. Although succassive
govemments havc Eied to implcnant
anti-wotldrg class policics, the results
have been less than in other EuroFtn

Factory elosures trlggeied
sharp protests

This opanly capitalist policy lcd to con-
flicts with thc Eade unions and the party's
working class base. The wagc-fteeze was
met wilh Fotests Soing far beyond the tsa-
ditio&l left opposition in the trade unions.
Factory closucs, carried through with the
govemment'B blessing, have triggored
sharp Fotests, including ftom the DNA'S
oun local branch leade$hips.

The govef,nment's passive attitude
towards the rising social problans in tlrc
citics and its direct tes?onsibility for the
unetnploymetrt, makes it difficull for the
DNA !o continue to pofiray itself as the
party of the Eaditional working class val-
ues of solidarity and brotherhood. It also
make,s it v€ry difficult for tlle DNA to
effectively count€r the FrP's ultra-right
agitation. This is 8n imponant explanarion
for the substantial growth of the DNA's
closost left competitor, the Socialist L€ft
(sv).

Be,sides putthg itself forward as [le
defender of all the taditional social deno-
cratic virtues, the SV scorrd high otr the
"green" questions. As in the Iqst of
Europe, envtonmental qucstions are of
rising importance, espcciaUy amolg
youlrg peoplc. The SV has raditionaUy
been strong in the envLormental move-
ment, both politically and thrqugh being
present in the sctivities.

This position was stsenghened during
the election campsigtL where thc SV
came came out as thc only party that took
"green" iszues seriously. Fulth€Nmorc, the
SV boldy took thc kP otr over a variety
of issues, such as racisrn and social s€curi-
ty, In the g€n€ral climate of polarizrtion,
this clear-cut policy produced Bsults.

To the left of the SV, the taditional pro-
Moscow communist party (I.IKP) and the
ex-Maoisr AKP(M-L) were the main forc-
es behind thc electoral rlliance "Enyir-
otrmant and Solidrrity". ThG alliance's
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official goal was to givc all the different
protest movellcnts and opposition ten-
dencies an ele€toral expression. Ib pro-
gram was v€ry unclear and not to the left
of tha SV (it was not even explicitly
socialist!). In reality tha goal of the AKP
(M-L), $e stronge+ pany in the s[iance
was to get one of tleir memb€rs into Par-
li.ment in order to strengthen thair nation-
al presence.

This projcct was I failure. Thc r€sults
werc only slightly beEer than the results
of the two parties combincd in 1985 -and less than their resulB in the locat elec-
tionsof1987.

This is bound to lead to dis€ussion
inside the AKP (M-L), which is going
lhrcugh a v€f,y inrercsting devclopme{rt,
ftom a revolutionary Marxist point of
view, at the moment (s€r/Y 166).

The polarization in the olectoral arena
has led !o probletns in crgating En cffac-
tive gove[Iunent. The bourgclis parties
have a slight majority in the ncw Slorting
(84 scats to 81), but the three-party coali-
tion wiU ba caught betwear Hag€n's 22

repres€ntstives on the right and t}le
"socialists" on the left. Whichevcr way
the eventual govellmlent is going to lean,
the biggest pa ner, Hryre, will risk losing
even mone votes-

A DNA goverrunent },ould also be in a
difficult position if the bourSeois project
bre{ks dowr. A conlident SV putting
pressure &om lhe left, 8nd on the other
side the n€€d to secure suppolt from at
least one of the bourgeoi! parties to
secule e majority in the Storting.

The hslting of the FrP's gtowth at 12-
13% s€elns to suggest that the Hag€n
machine is mrufng our of srean. If this is
the cas?, the leftward swing r€presented
by the SV's results is Ell the more pos!
tive. A Eial el€ction among school chil-
d!e[ betwe€n 16 and 18 yea$ old gave a
cles sign of an even bigger leftwsrd
swing amonS youlg poople.
It s€ems likely that whatever gov-

€mment is ev€nnrally formed, it will con-
front broad mobilizations ftom the
working class and popular movements in
fte four years ahead. *

Ukrainian
movement

faces
historic
tasks

lN THE largest non-Russlan
republlc ol the USSR, the
second most populous ln the
country, the People's Front
of Ukralne (RUKH) lor
restructurlng was constltuted
on September &10, along
llnes slmllar to those of the
people's fronts ln the Baltlc
republlcs.

f HE Stalinist counrer-revolurion of
I the t930" had a Darticularly reri-
I bi" i.p""r * riri tlrcuiruan o*-
I pte. M'iUions of peasans died in

the famine created by Stalin's policy. The
national intelligentsia was totally exrermi-
lrated, and Ore republic's Cornmunist Par-
ty and state apparatus w€re destroyed by
police terror on a vast scale, Stalin sub-
jected the LJkrainian people to forced rus-
sification.
h 1 939, on the basis of 0le Stalin-Hitle!

Pact, fte USSR Enncxed westem Ulq'aine,
which had pleviously belonged to rhe
Polish stat9. This annexation was con-
finned at the end of the Second Wortd
War. But it was very difficult to consum-
mate, because the installation of fhe Sta-
linist system in this area encountered
powerful popular resistance. The very
widqrpread rural guerrilla movemenr led
by the radical nadonalists of Ue Ukainian
Insurgent AImy was linally crushed only
in the early 1950s. After the death of Sra-
lin in 1953, rhe survivors of rhe [Jkrainian
national struggle led strikes in the coDcen-
tratiolr camps from Vorkuta and Norilsk
north of the Arctic Circle l'o Kingut in
Kzzakhstan.

On this basis, in the following decades a
contiruity of historical m€mory was
forged betwe€n successive generations of
Lrkrdnial dissidctlts, who made up a very
high perccntage of the political prboners
in th€ "Gulag Archipelago." But in the
Gorbachev period, rhe transirion from his- 4!l a
toric and barrle-haldened dissidence a a 3 I
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mass novement has prcved very difficult.
Two faclors explain the relative delay in
tle formalion of the Popula-r Movement in
Uloaine.

This republic continued to be Sovemed
by one of the toughest nuclei of the con-
servative bureaucmcy, that is, those most
loyal to the Brezhnevite ancien rigime,
Here, political liberalization encountered
ferccious resistance ftom the bureaucmtic
apparatus ruled with a firn hand by the
Cornmunist Party boss in Ukraile, Vol'
odymyr Shcherbytsky.

ldeologlcal, political and
police counter-offenslve

In Ukraine, freedoms akeady talen for
granted in Moscow oI Leningnd - to
say nothing of the Baltic capitals of Tal-
lilm, Riga and Vilnius - ate requiring a
hajd and as yet unfnished struggle, in
which there have been many confronta-
tions with an unreconstructed police
force.

When the idea of forming a people's
front emerged in early 1989 in tle Union
of Lilsainian Writers, and Lituraturna
Ukraina pnblished a draft prcgram,
Shcherbytsky launched an aggressive
ideological, political and police counter-
offensive. But the force of a rising inde-
pende[t mass movement led to the
founding congess of RUKH being held
in Kiev,

The importance of this success becomes
clear in particular if you consider that in
Byelorussia, another bastion of the con-
servative bueaucmcy, the founding con-
grcss of the people's frcnt had to meet
recently "in exile," in Vilnius, under the
prorection of the Liftuanian movemen[
Sajudis. Moreover, a few days after the
Kiev congress, Gorbachev eliminated
Shcherbytsky from the cenral leadelship
of the CPSU, and the fomerly alt-
powerful boss had also to give up his post
as i[st secretary of the Communist Party
of Llhaine- It seems, though, rhar his plo-
teg6s remain in power.

The second ploblem has been the very
uneven level of national awakening and
rate of development of Ore mass move-
ment in Lllxaine. Since the summer of
1988, the city of Lviv, fte taditional cen-
ter of westem Ukmine, has become the
scene of almost constant mass mobiliza-
tions raising more and more radical
national-democratic slogans and brcaling
more and more openly with the bureau-
cratic regime. It was hele that the militant
Ukainian Helsinki Union (UHS) has
begn rebuilt and has rapidly won a mass
influence.

On the other hand, in central and eastem
tllsaine, the masses have mobilized more
slowly around less nationalist demands
fo! an "ecology of lature, language and
culture" and under the leadership of intel-
Ieatuals linked [o the Gorbachev wing of
the bureaucracy.

Then, in July 1989, the workers move-

ment irrupted ofl the scene. The miners rn
the Donbass, fie big minirg center in
egstem Ulqaine, followed the example of
ftek comrades in the Kuzbass in Russia
and went on strike. Their demands were
exclusively social and etonomic. They
seemed indifferent to the national
demands although a large percentage of
them are Uklainian, But they have been

subjecled to strong russification, and rra-
dilionally excluded ftom any possibility
of accqss to [lre Ukrainian language, cul-
tl]Ie and history. Unlike them, the striking
miners in the Lviv mining rEgion in west-
ern Eulope not orlly began to combire
social and national demands but also,
under Polish influence, to demand the
formation of "alr independent, self-
management uion, Solidarity."

The second great succe,ss is rhe fact that
in the forurding congress of RUKH, rlere
was a convergence of repiesentatives of
the three curents mentioned - the radi-
cal nationalists in Lviv, the moderate
reformers in Kiev and the emerging work-
ers'movernent in the Donbass. Uniting
these currents is difficult but qssential for
building a uniM democratic mass move-
ment. The congrcss was an important step
in that dtection.

The third success is the fact that the con-
gress was attended by representatives of
all the national mirorities living in
Ukraine, including the Crimean Tatars.
The latter are fighting to rcnlrn to Oleir
native land, which is today a part of the
rcpublic of Ukraine. No lqss impotant
was the prqsence of representatives of the
People's Frcnt of Moldavia. As in Esto-
nia, in Moldavia the bureauqacy has
managed to mobilize Ukrainian and Rus-
sian workers against the demands of the
indigenous people of this rcpublic, who
are Romanians. Finally, the presence at
ih-is congress of a delegaion of Solidar-
nosc trade-rmion and parliamentary lead-
els should be noted. They were rer€ived
very warmly. The workers' delegatas
from Dniprodzerzh).nsk greeted them by
waving the barurers of tlle Polish free
union.

Tortuous history of
Pollsh-Ukralnian relatlons

The hisory of Polish-ljlsainian rela-
tions is tortuous, because in the past
Poland has been one of the states oppress-
ing the Ukainians. The Stalinist buleau-
cracy in Poland still devotes considerable
resources [o fomenting anti-Ulcainian
chauvinism, in close collaboration with
the Soviet bueauclacy, wh.ich in ttll.n is
fomenting anti-Polish chauvinism in
Ukraine.

In the re4ent vote in Poland, Solidar-
nosc's Civic Committee assued the elec-
tion to parliament for the firsr (me of an
outstanding spokesperson of the interests
of the Ukainian minority, Volodynyr
Mokry. In his speech to the congrcss in
K.iev, Adam Michnik, a leading tigure in

Solidamosc circles, stressed that only a

consistent struggle against any sort of
nalional chauvinisfi would make it possi-

ble to build ties of intemational solidadty :

"If we are unable to build such ties, then

we will condemr ou$elves to balkaniza-
tion, to inter-ethnic conflicts and a mili-
tary dictato6hip, either Communist or
anti-Communist."

There is a lot of evidence that, as in sev-
eral other republics, the more retr-ograde

sections of the buxeaucracy want to diverl
the development of the lational move-
ment in lrkraine loward intsr-ethnic con-
flicts. They have so far failed to
accomplish this, thanks to the elergetic
denunciations of such attempts by the
Ukrainian Helsinki Union and other inde-
pendent groups. But concem is beginning
to be aroused by the recent mobilizations
against tlle rise of RUKH by an "Intema-
tionalist Front" that is Eying to build itself
among l]Ie Russian poPulation of the
republic, on the model of similar oryani-
zafons in the Baltic countries.

The case ol the Czarist Black
Hundreds

From the pladorm of the congress, Ivan
Dzyuba, author of tie famous dissident
book of the 1960s, Intematioialism ot
Russificatioi?, recalled the case of the
Czadst Black Hundreds: "This was a pow -
erful movement of the lower stsata of soci-
ety, which was stongly pauiotic and
skiltfully led by specialists in social and
national demagogy. Its task was to save
the Czarjst empire from rcyolutio[ by
directing the people's anger away from
the regime toward tlle'false pleachels
of the truth,' that is, against the revolu-
tionary intelligentsia, against'Judeo-
Fre.emasonry,' against the 'slogans that
oppress the Russian people.' Are we not
facing a revival of the mass Black Hu[-
drcds today? In any case, the tfuee fuda-
mental ideas of the B1ack Hun&eds are
again in the ai!."

This is a threat drat can be effectively
removed only by an alliance of the nation-
aI movements of the oppressed peoples of
the USSR with the independent, mulri-
national movement of the Soviet working
class. tt
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Mass national
movement

launched in
Ukraine
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.i THE FOUNDING CONGBESS ol the People's
Movement o, Ukraine tor Restructurlng the,

Narodnyl Rukh Uknlny za Vldbudovu, was tlnally
held ln Klev september 8-10. Formal constltutlon o,

the movement had been long delayed by a more
repressive atmosphere in Ukralne than ln othel

sovlet republlcs. There,lhe Brezhnev era had llved
on under the rule ol Volodymyr Shcherbytsky, who
was appolnted llrst secretary ln 1972 ln the context

ol a purge ot "nallonallst devlatlonists" and the
destructlon ol the Ukralnian cultural renalssance of

the 1960s.

The holdlng ol the congress thus clearly
represented a defeat lor the local party leadershlp. ln

tact, on lts second day an open letter to Gorbachev
slgned by 18 Ukralnlan members ol the Congress ol People's

Deputles was read out calllng lor shcherbytsky's removal. Al lhe
speclal plenum ot the Communlst Party ol the Sovlet Unlon ln late

September, the Ukralnlan llrst secretary was removed lrom the
all-unlon pany Polllburo. shortly thereatter, he was also removed

lrom leadershlp ol the Ukrainlan party.

The general explanatlon ot why Shchebytsky survlved the removal
o, other conservatlve party bosses was thal Ukralne was too

lmponant to lhe Soviet rulers to rlsk the sort ot experlments that
have been seen above all ln the Baltlc republlcs. Now lt seems that lt

is no longer posslble to prevent llberallzation there also. Although
natlonal consclousness ls much more uneven ln Ukralne than ll ls ln

the more oompacl natlons ot lhe ussR, the grow{h ol a nallonal
mass movement ln the second larges't republlc ol the Unlon can

brlng a qualitatlve advance ln lhe struggle lor natlonal democratlc
rlghts. The lollowlng ls the program adopted by the People's

Movement of Ukralne tor Restruclurlng at lts lounding conlerence.
We have translaled lt ,rom No. 24811, September 21, ol Uknlnske

Srovo, a Ukralnlan weekly publlshed ln Parls.

DOCUMENT
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N THESE LAST decades ol the
twenlieth century, our society is
going into a ds6p political, eco-
nomic, social, idsological and

moral crisis. This is lhe result ol tho
psoudo-socialist totalitarian model
lorcibly impos€d by Stalinism; th€
usurpation of soviet powor by the
buraaucraoy; the alienation of lhe
peoplo lrom the means and results of
production; lhs brutal and absurd dic-
tates of the central authoritios: lho
voiding ol th€ rspublic's sovereignly
and lhs convarsion ol local selt
governmont into a fiction; decsit
und6r lhs covsr ol "internationalist'
phrases; the policy of dsnationalizing
peoplos, tusiod and mechanically
mixing ethnic Aroups and ignoring
lh6ir vital interosts.

All asp€cts ol this crisis, which has
an all-Union charactsr, assums addi-
tional spocial foalurss in each ol tho
Union ropublics.

Proclamatlon of the
Ukralnlan People's Republlc
Ths twontioth cenlury brought lhe

Ukrainian p€opl€ both a grsat hopo
for a r6vival of their statehood and
national-cullural lilo, as well as tsni-
blo national tragadias. After tho
brsakup ol ths Russian and Austro-
Hungarian smpirss, Ukrainian state-
hood was revived by th6 proclama-

tion of tho Ukrainian Psopl6's RepuU
lic and subsoquonlly ol lhe W€st
Ukrainian People's Rspublic. ln com-
plox historical circumstanc€s, lh€
proc€ss ol tho lormation of Ukrainian
statehood led lo th€ croation ol th€
Ukrainian Sovbt Rspublic, which in
1922 unilod with the Soviet Repub-
lics of Russia, Byalorussia and tho
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Caucasus into ths Union of Soviet
Socialist Ropublics through tho Trsa-
ly ol Union.

ln the initial phas6 of th€ lif€ ol the
Soviet Ukrain6 normal conditions
w6r6 cr€ated lor ths national-cultural
dovelopment of th6 Ukrainian poople
and genuine assurance ol its state- ala
hood. Howevsr, with th€ emergence /E!,
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of lho Stalinist-administrative-
command system, tho principl€s of
building tho soviet l€doration b€gan
lo b€ brutally violated. The sovo16ign-
ty of the Ukrain€ was trampl€d on. h,
lik€ other republics, was in lact trans-
lormod into a featur€loss adminislra-
tiva-terrilorial unit of an uhra-
centralized stale-

Those who implsmenlsd th€ Lenin-
ist national policy wore romoved from
th€ lsadsrship ol the Ukrainian Com-
munist Party and govsrnment. Terror
and forced collsctivization w€re
unleashsd against the p€asantry
undor ths fals€ slogan of "do-
kulakization.' A lamine was artilicially
crsated in 1933 in which millions of
peoplo lost lhsir lives.

Moroovsr, in the period of Stalinist
reprossion lhe entirs national intelli-
gentsia was liquidat€d. Every mani-
leslation ol national consciousn6ss
was stampd out und6r the prelgxt ol
"ligtning Ukrainian bourgeois nation-
alism." Human and national rights
were grossly violaled. The history of
ths nalion and its culture wsre plun-
dered, distorted and reviled. The his-
toric monum€nts of the Ukrainian and
olher p€oples were plundered. Migra-
lion policy tvas used consislently to
reduco the absoluts and relativg
numbsrs ol Ukrainians in the popula-
lion of Ukraine-

Hostlle attltude to cultural
development

Th6 Ukrainian languago was drivon
from all arsas ol social lils in the
republic. There was a hostils attitude
to the cultural dev€lopment of Ukrai-
nians wilhin the boundariss of th€ir
own homoland. Nature was irrepara-
bly d€stroyed in a seri€s ol reoions ol
Ukraine. There was th€ Ch-ernobyl
1ragsdy.

But thes€ are iust a part of the
crimes ol the Stalinist and neo-
StalinislBrezhnevite bossss against
th€ Ukrainian p€ople.

ll we add to this lh6 lossas of the
civil war, tha 1921-22 lamine, th€
savagery ol the G€rman fascist occu-
piers and the 1946-1947 famine, ws
gel an idea ol the losses of ths Ukrai-
nian p€ople in th6 twentieth century.

It is impossiblo to avoid a general
national catastrophe without un,lng
all torces with a sense ol patiotism
and ol histoic responsibility in
Ukraine rcga,dless ol their place ol
residence, nationality or religion, par-
ty affiliation, social status. educalion-
al level, s6x or age. The fom ot this
unily can and must be tha People's
Movement ot lJkrain€ lor Restrictur-
tng.

Similar lorms lor rallying lh€ lorcss

24' :,';:"1 g, 
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regions of the USSR. This ls only on6
sign ol thoir vital naeds, a manif€sta-
tion both oI the g€n€ral dynamic of
restructuring and sp€cific national
featurBs. Ths P€ople's Movoment ol
Ukrains lor Restructuring has arison
on tho wav6 ol social activity
unleashed by the restructuring pro-
cssses in tho USSR thal is sssking
to overcomB ths crisis and assure a
b€tter futur€ lor the p€opl€s o, lho
USSR.

Bulldlng a democratlc and
humane soclety

Prlnclplcs, alms, orlentatlons and
mcen3 ol acllon ol thc P.oplc'3
Movomer ol Ukraln. ot Rcrtrue.
turlng.

1. ln its activity, the Peoplo's Move-
ment of Ukraine for Roslrucluring
(henceforth designated as "RUKHI
is governed by the principlss ol
humanism, democracy, op€nn6ss,
pluralism, social juslice and interna-
tjonalism reflecling tho inlsrests of all
citizens of ths r€public, regardless of
th€ir nationality. RUKH unit6s their
palriotic energy and express€s their
aspiration for th€ polilical, sconomic
and cultural renaissanc€ ol Ukraine.
RUKH suppons lhe principles ol
a radical renewal ol th6 socisty
expressed at lhe Twenty-Ssventh
Congress of the CPSU, the nins-
t€snth All-Union Party Conlersnc€
and the First Congrsss ol People's
Dspulies of ths USSB.

2. The main aim ot BUKH'S activity
is generally to croate the conditions
lot a decant lile lor peqle th.ough
lheir creativo participation in building
a dsmocratic and humans soci€tv in
Ukraine, in which thero will be o6nu-
ine peopla's power, well-being f6r the
peopl6, a r€naissance and rounded
development of the Ukrainian nation,
satislaction ol the national-cultural
needs of all €thnic Aroups in the
republic and tho crcation ol a sove-
reign Ukrainian state, that builds its
rslations with lhe other rspublics of
ths USSB on the basis ol a renew€d
Treaty ol Union.
3. RUKH assumes the following

aims:
a) ln ev€ry way to promol€ the res-

toration of human beings as morally
responsible individuals. -

b) To promote the construction ol a
national stato aimed at transforming
the Ukrainian SSB into a dameratb
state ol laws, devoted to assurino ths
lree development of the indiviiual,
th€ delens€ of the rights o, human
beings and of th€ nation, as wsll as
ths unfettsred oxercis€ of basic dsm-
ocratic rights.

c) To achieve a radical restrucluring
ol lhe economy ol the Ukrainian SSF
on the basis of republican ssll-

linancing and sell-management, tak-
ing into consideralion ths regional
and struclural poculiarilies of the
economy ol Ukraino utd the realeco-
nomic idepedenca of all those
exercising managomenl, Ggardlsss
ol th€ propsrty lorms.

d) To wage an untlagging struggle
against the policy ol denationaliza-
lion: lo cr€alo tho preconditions lor
the lree d€velopmont and soll
presorvation ol tho Ukrainian p€ople
on th6ir hisloric territory; to promot€ a
spiritual renaissance of ths Ukrainian
nation on tho basis ol s1at6 supporl
lor lhe Ukrainian languag€, roundod
dsvelopm€nt ol Ukrainian culture,
promolion ol its hisloric memory and
lhe national consciousnoss ol ciiizgns
and tha pres€rvation ol a ssnso ot
national honor.

e) To promoto tho rounded dovalop-
mont ol ths larEuages and culturos ol
tho national minoritiss and athnic
groups lhat livo on lhe republic's torri-
tory and to delond thoir vital rights
and intsrssts.
4. The basic principles guiding

RUKH's aaivity are the lollowing:

- To defend human rights and
freedoms, lhe rights ot tho p€ople
and ths moral renewal of individuals
and tho society.

- Dsmocratization ol ths social
and political lils in lhe USSR.

- To give real content to the sove-
roignty of the Ukrainian SSR through
radical changes in lhe Soviot lodera-
tion.

- Pulling tho €conomy ol tho
Ukrainian SSR dBcisivsly in order.

- Socialjustice.

- To dofend lho soci€ty's scology.

- To build up the national culturs.

- Ethics and 16ligion.

- Safeguarding hoallh, and sport.

. - Active participation in the fight
IOr p€acs.

Outllne ol the RUKH's
actlvlty

5. RUKH will carry out its activity in
lh€ lollowing ways:

a) lt will collaborats with stato insti-
lutions, republic and parly organs and
oth€r social instilutions in tackling the
probl€ms laid oul by ths Program and
Slatut6s of RIJKH.

b) lt will participate in eloction cam-
paigns, running its own candidates
and supporting olhor candidatos and
prs-€lectoral programs that do not
conflict with RUKH'S aims. lt will push
demands for th€ recall ol deputi€s
who fail to justify lhe trusl of lhos€
who slocted thsm. lt will tak€ part in
th6 sxercise ot social suD€rvision of
eloctions.

c) lt will draw up and pres€nt propo-
sals to stat6 bodies arising trom ths
tasks ot RUKH'S program. lt will sub-
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mit roquests lor rosolution ol various
problsms of local concern to ths local
soviets.

d) Through legislative initiatives, it
will submit to ths Suprsms Soviel of
the Ukrainian SSR proposals lor now
laws or lor repoaling or amending
laws and rulss.

€) ll will organizo studios of public
opinion and publish the rssults. lt will
prsssnt proposals lor retsrEndums
and demand that they b€ hsld.
l) lt will put prossuro on lhs slato

aulhoritios and administration through
€v6ry legal chann6l.
g) lt will overs€o the Ukrainian

SSR'S lulllllmont ol lho provisions ol
lhe Universal Declalation ot Human
Rights, lhe Holsinki Final Act on
European Sgcurity ard Collaboration
and other inlsrnational agra€m€nls
on dolens€ ol human rightrs.

h) lt will parlicipalo in lhe exercis€
ol social inspoclion.

i) lt will draw dtarflion to momorablo
national dat6s ard holiiays. ll will
promolo tho Bvival ol national lradi-
lions and cuslorns.

j) h will carry out ils olvn economic
work. lt will organizo various lorms ol
social proiscls, and look atlor monu-
menls ol our historicakultural and
nalural hertag€.

Organlzlng dlscusslons for
an exchange ol vlews

k) lt will organize an 6xctang6 of
viows, d€batss, colloquiums and con-
lsrences on pressirE quostions; it will
lorm commisaions ol exp6rts, orga-
nizo laclures, carry out discussions.
l) lt will publish its own journals,

bullstins, ngws 6ho6ts; distribute
inlormalion through leall6t6, posler3,
appeals, open l6lt6rs and also
through lhe mass msdia.

m) ll will organize and conduct
mass meslings, assomblies, demon-
strations, marches, processions, pick-
oting.

6. RUKH operates within the frame-
wotk ol the constitution of the Ukraini-
an SSE and the laws ol th6 Ukrainian
SSB in accordance with its Program
and Statutes. *

First conEiress of the
Popular Movement for
the Reconstruction of
Ukraine
THE AUTHOR of the tollowlng artlcle was one ol three
Westerners of Ukralnlan orlgln who attended the congresa of
the People's Movement of Ukralne for Restructurlng. Hls
artlcle was wrltten before the lall ol the Brezhnevlte {lr6t
secretary ol the Ukralnlan Communlgt Party, Volodymyr
Shcherbytsky.

JAROSLAV KOSHIW

/l N SQt€mber 8,9 and 10, 1989,
I I in the cirY of Kiev. caDiral of lhe
I I Soviet neoubtic of Uhaine. rtre
V .-po""ro," nappeleq. (rer
1,000 political activists opposed to the
rule of Moscow held a congress to build
the Popular Movem€nt for the Recon-
struction of Uhaine. The delegatcs rcpre-
sented rcgional (oblast) olgadzatiorN of
the Movernent (in Llkninian "Rukh').
The hall of tlp Kiev Polytechnic Instinrte
was festooned with the hitherto forbidden
blue and yellow utional flags 8nd tri-
dents. Delegatos covered their chests $,ior
badges of these symbols of Ukainian
independ€nce. Outside tlle haU, stood
large qowds of sup,potters with blue and
yeuow flags listening to the proc€edings
broadcast tt[ough loudspeakers. The
Kiev militia, with spelial riot troops at the
ready, slood by. For the fust time in Kiev,
no one was aEested for displaying a
Ukainian flag orbadge.

For dlrect and democratlc
electlons

After three ftrll days of explosive and
chaotic debrtes, which at times theatened
to desioy the Congress, the Movem€nt
adopted a stahrte, programme and r9solu-
tions, and elected leaders.When the idea
of the mov€merit was first mooted i[ Jan-
uary 1989, thc found€rs popos€d that ir
recognize the leading role of the Commu-
dst Party. Howev€r, by the time of the
Movemcnt's Crngress, this didl't even
appear in thc proposed progratnme and
was not even debated. The mos immedi-
ate demand of the Congrcss was for dire.t
and denocratic alertions to the presiden-
cy and ths Supreme Soviet of Uhaine.

Late Sunday evening, after the Con-

gess had endgd, delegates and supporters
marched with blue and yellow flags about
a mile to the statue of the l9th century
awakener of flkraine, Tans Shevchenko.
There they held an enthusiastic midnight
rally addressed by Movement leaders and
Adam Michnik and Volodymyr Mokry
ftom Poland's Solidamosc.

Call tor the reslEnatlon of
Ukraine party boss

The Congrcss wimessed a number of
dramatic moments. The two appearances
at the podium of Loonid Kravchuk, the
chief of the Ll(ainian Communist Pafiy's
Departnent of Ideolos/, astonished rhe
delegates. His call for the movement to
co-operate with the refomist elemenfs of
the party added a new and unexpected
dimension to the proceedings. He wamed
the Movement that it was not urequal to
the folces opposinS it and called on it to
scale down its demands.

The appeamnce of the molo acreptable
face of the party, Ivan Salyi, one of the
Kiev party leaden, che€red the delegates.
His call for the rcsignation of Ulsaine's
party boss, Volodymyr Shcherbytsky, was
met with thunderous ap,plause.

The Congress was electrified by the
appearance of a Soviet troop commander
from Westem lJkaine, Colonel Vilei
Marttosian. He is also a USSR Supreme
Soviet deputy representing the Ukrainian
town of Rivno and a member of the Move-
ment. He told tlle delegates that he and
like-minded cormanders had decided to
take the side of the people if an attempt
was made to impose a military solution on
the polilical Foblems of Ukaine. If thar
wasll't enough, the he3d of the Kiev Mili-
tia, Shapochka, senr grertings to the Con- 25
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gress and wished it success.
No less dramatic were the pre,sentations

of forme! political prisonerc, most nota-
bly ljvko Lukyanenko, Vyacheslav
Clrcmovil, Ivan Hel and many othe$.
Bishop Pavlo Vasylyk of fte bamed
Ulsainian Catholic Church called from
the rosEum for the full legalization of rlle
Chuch and the retum of aU its property.
A representative of the Ulsainiafl Auto-
cephalous Orthodox Church also asked
the delegates' help in the legalizatior of
his Chulch, Since the revolution of 1917-
20, Ulsaine had never wimessed such a
spe€Eum of opinions at a polirical me€t-
ing. It became clear to everyone present
that the Congess was tlle beginning of a

new political order in Ulaaine,
There were three main groupings at the

Congress. The most plominent olre con-
sisted of delegations from the regions of
Westem Ukaire: Lviv, Rivno, Temopi-l,
and lvano-Frankivsk, symbolically repre-
sented in the leadership of the Movement
by the former political prisoner Mykhailo
Horyn, These delegations werc the most
numerous and vocal at the Congress.
Their air of confidence and their determi-
nation to achieve an independent Ukraine
is backed by massive popular supporl
Two weeks before the Congress, on tho
andversary of the Stalin-Hirler pact when
Westem Ulcaine was "liberated" by the
Red Army, they led large demonstrations
all over Westertr Uhaine, The cities of
Lviv, Temopil and Ivano-Frankivsk wit-
nessed demonstrations of over l0O,00O
people. Of the many young delegates
from Westem Ukraine who took pafl in
the debates, Vasyl Chervony ftom Rivno
stood out b€cause ofhis gift of expe,ssin g
himself, his political astuteness and com-
bativeness.

Representatives of the
mlners' strlke commlttees

From the other end oflrlsaine, tlle Don-
bass, came dclegations which essentialy
consistgd of rcprcsentatives of the coal
min€rs' strike committees. They wele led
by tlle strike leader Petro Poberzlury from
Donetsk. He, like the other minels' ,ep-
resentatives, has none of the LJkrainiur
nationalist fervour of Western L.,klaini-
ans. They suppon the demand for Ukrai-
nian to be the state languagq but demand
the right to carry out their affaiE locaDy
in Russian, something which is not palat-
able to malry Westem LJkrainian activiss.
However, they exhibited even more con-
fidence than the Westem Ukainians
because of their successfirl sEike dufing
the summer. They are for all practical pur-
pose in potitical control of Donbass min-
ing towns.

Some of the sEike cornmittees have
quaitered thens€lv€s in local pafiy build-
ings from where they rule their districts.
They successfully intervened at the Con-
gess with a waming that if the Llkainian
trationalist symbols of the blue and yellow

flag were adopted, the Movement would
be rejected by the Russian-speaking Don-
bass.

The Kiev delegates, headed by the flow-
er of rhe lftrainian literary and academic
intelligentsia, and backed by mrmerous
wo*places, had the largest impact at the
conference, It was they who organized the
conference, preparEd the Fogramme, led
the disparate elements in a common direc-
tion, and wele finally elected as its
leadeE. It became clear during the pro-
ceedings rhat the olganizers, led by
volodymyr Iavorisky, Dmytro Pavlych-
ko, and Ivar Drach, all members of the
Co[ununist Party, had conspired with
other rcformist elements in the party to
steer the Congrcss away ftom conftonta-
tion to cooperation with a yet-to-be-
reformed Communist Party of Lrkaine.

Chernobyl resolutlons not
put to the vote

It fel upon DmyEo Pavlychko who
chated much of tlrc proce€dings to suc-
cqssfirlly manoeuvre the delegatqs to sof-
tell or reject conftoltational tesolutions.
Re,solutions which from tie party point of
view were extlerne were either side-
Eacked or voting on them was delayed in
order that an alt€rnative resolution could
be Fesented by Feparcd speakers. For
example, the resolutions lelating to the
Oremobyl accident, including the hold-
in8 of a public tlial of Shchelbytsky and
orher Party leaders, were not put to the
vote. The delegates were easily maneu-
vered to accept a poetic but empty resolu-
tiol on ecology which didn't commit the
Movernent to any specilic action.

Only on one issue did Pavlychko's abil-
ity to contsol the fate of resolutions fail
him, the vote relating to the new election
law for the Ukainian republican resolu-
tions. The Party's propos€d election law
is designed to give it rhe majority of dele-
gates in the Ul$ainian Suprcme Soviet
and with it the ppsidency. The Congress
accepted an alternative election law in
which all the delegates and rhe prcsidency
would be voted in directly. The delegates'
fervour leached a peak in the discussion
over what to do if the Paity enacts irs p!o-
posed eleatiol law. Despite Pavlychko's
effofis to delay tlle vote on this issue, the
Congess voted to call a national strike in
Uklaine, if the officially Foposed elec-
tion law is adopted.

Outside the three main regional groups,
the delegates from the citie.s which separ-
ate the Kiev region Aom the Donbass,
specifically the towns of Clrcrkassy, Dni-
propetovsk, Kremgnchuk aIId Poltava,
werc a distinct group, tlough small. They
&aw their sEength ftom their workplaces.
While they have adopted rhe blue and yel-
low flag and the trident, they, like drc
Kiev delegates, are willing to scale down
nationalist demands on the language
que,stion for [he sake of close collabora-
tion with the Donbass miners' sEike com-

mitteEs.
Finaly therc are 35 USSR SuFeme

Soviet deputies who support the Move-
ment. These deputies represent all major
groups at fie Congress. They and the yet-
to-be elected deputies to lhe Ulsainian
Supreme Soviet arc destined to Play a
leading role in the near future in what will
certainly be a tumultuous period in the
political history of Uhaine.

Reform wlng of Communlst
Party

The reformist mstnbers of the Conunu-
nist Pa$y, led by Kravchuk and even morc
so by Salyi, will also play a pivotal rcle in
the future development of the Movement
and tlrc political situation. It is certain tiat
at leasl in the Kiev party apparanrs theIe is
open opposition ro Shcherbytsky. But in
the regions, especiaUy in the cities of
Kharkiv and Odessa, the resistance to
change among thc local palty bosses is
very stong. Thc Odessa Party sent a
selerted detegation to the Congess in
oppositiol to one elect€d by the metnb€rs
of the Odqssa Movemenl When the man-
dates of the Party appointed delegates
were rejected by the Movetrelt's man-
date €otrultitteo, Ukaidar television used
this to tell its audience that the Congess
was undenocratic. FoI this and other dis-
infomation, Uhainian television was
excluded by the delcgates ftom the Con-
gress. In Kharkiv, while the Congress was
taking place, the Party bosses staged a
dcmorstration against the "nationalist"
gaih€rillg in Kiev. It is yet to be s€en what
kind of a popular opposition can be orga-

zcd against t!rc Movement by the
retreating conservative Party lesde[s.

The Congrcss elecied lv.n Drach as its
leader for a two year term. Drach, though
celtainly a peBon of integrity, is no match
for politically hardened regional loaders.
This is also tsue of his assistant, Serhsi
Koniev, an articulate and weU-liked ladi-
cal and USSR SuFeme Soviet d€puty
from Dniprodz€rzhynsk, in the industrial
heardand of Ukraine, The two most folce-
ful political peconalities arc to be found
in the clected Secretariat of ten pelple
who wilt be ernployed fuU-rime to admin-
ister the Movem€nt. Mykhailo Horyn,
who will chair lhe Secretariat, relnesents
the toughgst strair of the movement for an
independent Uhainian Republic, ald is as
combativo a political personality ils they
come in the Soviet Union. On the same
level of resolut€ness, but not political
asnlteness, is Dmytro Poyezd, a young
policc detective, who organized the doz-
ens of stewards with bluc and yeUow arm-
bands who forcefuUy guarded all the
doors of the Congress hall ftom the mobs
which besieged them. From the podium,
sourding likc a future Minist€r of Intemal
Affairs, Poyezd called for rhe organizing
of self-defence tezms lhroughout Ukaine
aSainst reprcssions.

A survey of the delegates backgrouJrds
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was carried out at tre Congess by the
orga-4izers, and the results annormced

1158 delegates werc elected tlroughout
he regions of Ulsaine representing
280,000 active members. 1109 delegates
attended the Congrcss. The largest delega-
tions were from fte cities of Kiev, Lviv,
Ri\'lro, Temopil and Ivano-Frankivsk;
three of the 25 regions of Ukraine, CYi-
mea, Voroshylovhrad and Transcarpathia,
didn't hold rcgional Movement congress-
es to elect delegates,

Statistics of the
Congress

By nationally, 944 were Ukrainians, 77
Russians, nine Jews, six Poles, six Bye-
lorussians, two Armenians, and one
Korean, Greek, Hungarian, Czech, and
C mean Tatar. Thg apllearance of a
lJkrainian speaking North Korean livhg
in Ukiaine \rrui one of the many exotic
moments of the Congrcss.

By profession the delegales were: engi-
neers (329); Leachers (130): academics
(121); workeG (109); cultwal worke$
(1O4); doctors (48); joumalists (42); law-
yers (25); farrners (16); Party employees
{6): self-employed (6): and less than six
werc students, priests, architecB, shop
employees, acloIs etc. Two of the dele-
gates were wremployed.

There were 228 members of the Com-

,
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munist Pafiy and 24 Komsomol memberc.
The allegiance of rhe delegales lo Lhe vari -

ous urofflcial grcupings was not availa-
ble. There werc at least a few dozen
memberc of r}te Ukainian Helsinki
Union, which is by far the best politically
organized unofficial grouping in Ukraine.
All its major leaders, like Lev Lukianen-
ko and Vyacheslav Ctomovil, were dele-
gates and gave well received speeches.

Among the guests fiom outside the
Soviet Union, there were representatives
from Poland, Czechoslovakia and Ruma-
nia. From Poland, Adam Michnik and
Volodymyr Moky, member of t}le Polish
Parliament and a Ukrainiaa, spoke on
behalf of Solidarity. Surprisingly lhere
was only one guest each from the United
States, Canada and Great Britain: Profes-
sor Taras Hunczal( from the United
States, Khryst,'na Krylyn ftom Canada,
and Jaroslav Koshiw from Grcat Britain.

enthusi astically greeted them.
Among the many slogans loudly chant-

ed by the delegates, the one which in fie
end prevailed, almost to the exclusion of
all othe6, was unity. The delegares
sensed that the potential for fragmentation
was very high on the language question,
the independence symbols, and the rela-
tionship to the Commrmist Party.

Freedom of speech becoming.
the norm

Freedom of speech is becoming Ole
norm in Ukahe, whether it be in the Con-
gress, or on the streets. Yet to come is ihe
freedom of the press. fte broadcasting
media, and the right to organize political
paJlies. But the hrst steps in this direction
are being taken. The Congress voted to
publish its own newspaper, to be called
Narodna Hazeta , and elected its first edi-
tor Anatoly Shevchenko, The newspaper
is to be published by the prinling house in
Kiev which pints all the major newspa-
pers available in frlsaile, and wherc the
print workers are supponels of the Move-
ment. This, and the possibility of r}Ie
Movemenl having its own building in
Kiev, was the carrot that caused even
some of the toughest nationalists to agree
to a softening of the Congress resolutions.
Political realism decided the final out-

1

"Enemies of the Sovlet
state"

It is not clear why visas were refused to
mary others ftom Nofth America who
warted to come. The Shcherbytsky con-
trolled newspaper, Pratda Ukraity ,pub-
lished a slanderous article dudng the
Congress accusing Hunczak and Krylyn
of being enemies of the Soviet state. This
marloeuvre backfired as the Congrcss
invited the accused to the podiun and

come of the Consess. The PoDular Move tl tf
menr of Ul<raine-has be,en Uoni. * Z I
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British "SecuritY forces" han
glove with Loyalist killers

Loyalist hardliners. So, ihe revelations of
eculity forces' collusion in cornrnunalist
murder seem to have been intended to
male it impossible for even bowgeois
Catholics and the Southem goverrunent to
collaborate witl British "law and order."
From the general standpoint of the inter-
ests of stabilizing British rule in Norrhem
Ireland, this is an astounditg example of
"cutting off your nose to spite your face."
It reveals the bloodthirsty nature of lryal-
Nm.

The t yalists' idea of the way to deal
with the prcblem of symparhy in the
South with the No hem Catholics is to
wage war on the Southem Catholics as
well. They have already shown that by the
Dublin bombings ot 1972, and ofier inci-
dents and attempts, Theii solution for the
discontenl in lhe Calholic communities in
t]rc North is a regime of comrnunalist sav
agery.

A system of communalist
oppression

The British forces involved in defending
what is fundamentally a system of com-
munalist oppression in the couse of
things come to share this outlook. In the
wake of fte disclosues, for example,
BBC'S Radio 4 inrcrviewed a former
almy commander in Nofihem Leland
who argued that sympathy for .,terrodsm"
was endemic in the South, like.,suDDofl
for lhe Mafia in Sicilv

The aim of the B;dsh potirical leader-
ship on the orher hand is to isolare the
resistance in the North. That requires a
pretence of "law and order" and an
appearance of collaboration with ..consti-

d
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tutional nationalists," but the result is [o
give the commuralist killers a free hand.
When the rcsistance was isolated follow-
ing Operation Motorman in August 19?2,
which ended the liberated areas in the
nationalist ghettos, there was also a wave
of communalist assassinations. In its Sep-
tember 7 issue, rhe republican weekly A,
P hoblacht noted that two fomer MI5
agents, Colin Wallace and Fred Holroyd,
had stated publicly Orat Ore British secler
service was implicated in 30 commuralist
assassinations in the mid-1970s.

This pattem is long-standing, and the
SDLP and the Dublin govemment cannor
be unaware of it. So, their claims now that
they were shocked to find that data collect-
ed by the kish political police on militanr
nationalists living in the South, and pro-
vided to the security forces in the Nofih,
were passed on to lJle Loyalisl assassins
are clearly hypocritical. In fact, they must
have hoped that the gowing isolation of
the Nortlem resistance would mean that
there would be no reaction in the South to
such killings.

f I UNDERCoVER Brirish sol-
I I 0i".. iust haDDcned to be on the

!,;! .po, Seprembir 2 when Loyaiisr

- 

murdere$ shot down apolitical-
ly uninvolved man in the nationalist
Ardoyne district of Belfast. They chased
the two assassins, killing one and wound,
ing the other.

Attempt to restore credibility
of Crown forces

The unusualness and dming of $is inci
dent suggested strongly that it was an
attempt to restore the credibiliry of the
Crown forces as impartial peacekeepers,
afrer rle revelalions of tle preceding
week. The Ca$olic bourgeois party, tle
Social Democraric and Labour pafiy
(SDLP), was quick to take up this incidenr
to defend a geater involvement of the
security forces in the ghettos to ,,defend

the people. "
The other side of rhe collusion between

the British and pro-British forces and the
rcactionary murder organizations is that in
differing degrees each is at the mercy of
the other. The B tish are always prepared
to sacdfice the Unionists for the sake of
political maneuvers with the Catholic
moderates and the Dublin govemment,
bur or[y partially, because if they cast
them offalrogetier l}ley would desnoy the
basis of tlreir rule. So. $e occasional slaps
delivered to the Loyalisr mad dogs only
make them morc rabid.

As the symbol and surnmit of British
mareuverirg with the Catlolic bougeoi-
sie North and South, the Anglo-kish
agre€ment is particularty obnoxious to all
shades of Unionism and most of all to its

nT

THE ABREST of 28 members of the Ulster Defense Begiment
October 7 for involvement in passing information on
suspected militant nationalists to Loyalist death squads ls an
indication ol the extent of the scandal touched off by
revelations of colluslon between the official security forces in
Northern lreland and the reactlonary murder organlzations.
The affair was unleashed by the Loyalists themselves, first in
order to iustily the August 24 murder of Loughlln Maginn, and
then apparently to try to destabilize the Anglo-lrish
Agreement. So far, it is they who have paid the price for it.

GERRY FOLEY

2a

Need to mobllize public
opinion

However great this scandal and however
many Loyalist executione$ are sacrificed
(they are not likety to be too numerous),
the communalist terror system in the
North will rlot change ull]ess Irish and
intemational public opinion are mobi-
lized. In the 2o-year-old "rroubles" in
Nonhem lreland, there have abeady bcen
quire a few "investigations" and "re iorms,'
tlat have changed nothing substantial.

Indeed $e basic lesson of this affair is
that any waning of intemational aflenLion
on Lhe oppression of the naliona.lisl popu-
lalion. any polirical isolaLion of r}eir irrug
gle means more murders of innocent
people. There is a cost in blood for every
delay, every failue in rebuilding a b(oad
intemalional movement in sotidaritv wih
tle sruggle of lhe olpressed populaiion il
Nonhem Ireland. .t
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